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Electric
Service
Means' comfort,
veniëece, economy
~safety.

The home that is
pletely equipped
electrical devices
happy one.

con-
and

com-
with
is a

Ail the drudgery of'
house-keeping is elim-
inated by electrîcity.

You 'can wash, iron,
sew, 'sweep, Cook, keep
cool i sununer and
warm in winter, by
means of electrical ap-
paratus designed especi-
ally to relieve you of
unnecessary and fatigu-

)ur showrooi
Sdevices are
y o ur insp,

Ili

The

THE DOUBLE TRJACK ROUTE
Provide s

SERVICE SAFETY SPEED
COMFORT COURTESY CON VENIENCE

WINTER TOURS TO CALIFORNIA AND ALL
PACIFIC COAST POINTS

FLORIDA, TEXAS, NEW ORLEANS, ETC.

Winter Nour- Tickets now on sale. Stop over privileges allowed.
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HOW, GERM..ANY STANDS TO,-wDAY
1 ~At Least One -Third'of Her Fighting Force Obliterated

PROLONGED wars have aiays'brought periods
when ail seemed bast and tii, faint-iiearted
inciin-ed tol rais, -the cry IlWe are betrayed.1"
It was so ln the long struggle against Na-

poleon, w'hen Pitt saw three -of hls Coalitions
smashed one after the other, and at one turne this
country was fighting -the whole of Europe alone. It
'was sa In the four years' struggle ln America, wheir
It was oniy "Father Âhbreham," wbo nover despalred
o! the Repubie. There is some suc~h falnt-hearlted-
ness about ta-day. Yet the war is pursuiag Its course
far more successtly than anyone could 'have pre-
dlcted twa years ago; and it la obvlausly evident
that In one year's time, or twio, or perhaps a littie
later, the deifeat, and utter ruin of Germany la
assured.

Flrst, let it be granted, that in modern warfare no
objective, rarely matters, or really, t$hat there la
strictiy speaking no objective bu t elaughter of the
maie population af the nations. Instead of amali
standiing armies 'vandering, about Europe ta capture
capitais or to be destroyed, 'vo have nations rlsIng
Up against nations intenit oniy on the massacre of
each other. -We 'have not-yet-to attain the Rhine,
or capture Frankfurt or
Berlin or occu-py Germany.
We -have just ta destroy A N
by klling, maimIng, cap-
turing, or otherwise ren-
dering luefflicient, the
adit, efficient mai, popu-
lation of GermianY. When
more tian a certain per-
centageofu these have thus
been annl-hiated for Mili-
tary purposes the game 1:5
over. And tie Point at
wehleh turther resistance
hecamnes impossible la de-
pendent upon the Clear-
ness w.ith wbich the. Ger-
man.peaple will face reali-
tics, and the moment when
they recognize tiat they t
are facod, net only With
defeat in battie, but wlth
the destruction of thle race.

H ERE we are faced wlth
conectresandvar-

ions interpretatiolis,
oftn ' oemlngly backed
~wth logic yet o! teil lead-
ing to results wlth dlv.
kenee of millions. We
have the. estixnates of thi.
Britishi War Office, Bfd or
the Frenchi War office be-
fore us. We have ti
actual llst by naine Of
Iri11ý Qligaii4iv nr seyB'fely

aofll

neiw !orbld
totals of ea

e no priva
; but fron
wr evidence.

By RT. HON. C. F. G. MASTERMAN

,Han. C. F. Masterman, lato Financlal Secre-
tary to the Treasury, writes very littie for news-
papers. When he does, he writes with a strong
grip of what ho la talking about. As ho saya
himself, ho la na optimiat; but in taklng the
most conservative, view of the war as It stands
to-day ho la forced ta the conclusion that Ger.
many, no matter what frantio efforts she makes
on any of the three fronts, la a great brute
slowly bleedlng ta death.

(a low estiinate), 'vo have something like 10 millions
af potentlally efficient combatants.

'It Ia doubtful if Germany has ever armed more
than 7% millions of these: leav.ing 2% millions (a
meagre est'Uiate) tel work thé rallways, the coal-
fields, the great iron and steel works and ai the
machinery of supplies.

And of these 7% ni flons, I think ane la quit. safe

D 'GERMANY CALLS TH-IS WV

ýery a me- This le one af the many recent plcturos of Zeppeinf destruction In London, The boni
iough~~ te On the leit le a bed wherp mothor and daughter wer thrown Into thie atreet; on the rîgîoughtbey by the rof. Absurd storles have been cIrculatod, not 0f Iy in Germany, about the hav

dien te giV8 thes. attacks. A weIl-Informned London tiewspaper -n In Canada Iast week estima
ich class, I goes about as far towards makIng an y reai change ta the groat clty as a contractor il
te Informa- a single bui.dng-and L~ondoni Contains a million buildings
these and

andglvlng (as lu rl«hh) the full beuefit lu asserting that 2% millions have been destmoyed ln
any case to Gemany, I bolleve that this flmat year of 'ver-

ng, understating iqsseB if I estimate Of these some three-qUarters of a million-the
flower of the maniood, Of G6rmanY-Ile dead on allen

nier of German poteuUfal combatants soil. Ne trump Of lng Or E:aîser, blown as In the.
45 at the commencemnent of tih. war old legend when the Fathe'riaud 15 in danger, can

r 131 iins. reuse them trcfm thielr eternai 81eep. 'Dhoy réat for
Lductlng 25 par enut. for Inefficienta ever li massed bheaps of dead or solitary graves, be.

tween the Marne and the Vistula and beyond. Soon
their very graves wiil be forgotten, and the world
wili be as tbough they had flot been.

Some thrée-quarters o! a million are elther
malmed, prisoners, or so lnjured tuhat they can neyer
returu ta the seene of war. The bulk of them 'viii
romain as evIdencos, hobbling through city and vil-
lages to the chiidren of the coming generation, a bur-
don on their profit and production; ervidento of the
Infinite foily o! those 'who, deiighted In war, and
staked in anc mad advcnture ail that Germany which
had been bult up for neariy 50 years-staked- and
trexnendousiy lost.

And anotuher million at bcast !orm a "constant"
of those severeiy or siightiy wounded, and ail the
slck. Some of these will die, somo live on a crippled
11f e, the bulk retura ta duty. But for each one re-
turning from the. giant hogpital one new suifferer
'viii be substituted; so that though the Individuals
change, the loss remains tic sa-me, and wlill remain
the saie until peace cames.

I have not counted Austria in thon. figures. Plrst
because, althugh we have no reliabie figures for
Austria, It scems certain that her actual losa bas

exceeded that of the Ger-

A R mans; second (and princi-

ance Is a German reass-
ance; and if the Germans
contempiate tiie'reai pas-
slbliity of the buik not
onlY of thieir ai-mies, but
of. thoir maie efficient
Population bclng dcstroy-
ed, they wlll sue for peate
regardlcss of Austrian or
Turklsh opinion.

0NE-THIRD of their
'lghtng population,

one-quarter of their
whoie efficient male popu-
lation, destroyed in one
year of 'var-no nation

> as'ever yet suffered sucli
punishnment; and there ls
to-day In Gormany grief
and misery and the count-
ltgý of the cost of it dis-
'Cernable beneath the, heavy
hand of the militari ma-
chine. I thlnk by this
t1me ncxt ycar, if the. war
'continues, that number
shouid be more than
doubledl. More than hiait
t1he manhood o! Germnany.
wiii b. destroyed- And
before the three yoars'
linit whlch Lord Kiteh-
exier bas given (according
fo Lord Eslier's statement)
be attaine-d tiiere should

__________ rlt ýb. much lett tiat
couid offer serions res1st-

b fell between two houses. 8110 between the Vîstula
ght a boy wau plnned clown~oc wrought ta L.ondon by and the Rie.
ted that a Zeppelin raid I a-n iot an optimist
ni peace Urnes toau-Ing clown (OPtlmism to-day belng

alone in this country a
qualltY heid in dérision).

On the contrary, 1 have refused to accept optimist
estimates of many of my «expert" friends; though
I 'profoundily hope they are true. My desire la ta
see thlngs as they are, and their consequences as
Vhey vill b., so net belng decelved. But the observer
who 'vishes the truth shouid keep his attention ratier
on casualties tien on terrîtorles. Germany can b.
destroyod equally In the hoart of Rugala, beoed
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RUSSIA'S BUSINESS NOW IS TO COME BACK
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Up to bis contract to allow no film versions of TrIlby
to appear ln any clty on the Trilby route until atter
the original play bad appeared. Sucb is the irony
of fate; when a copy beats out the original. Some-
thlng mysterious about these phantom movies.
Melancboly to think of It. Nieyer mind-Canada bad
the honour of opening the second season of the
original and paying our respects to a reaily great
Trilby.'

W Eoften wondered bow It was that. every issue
utf Punch seémed s0 happy In lts selection
of material and the sort of familly, sltting-

rp und-tbe-fire cbairacter of everything in it-even to
the whisky ads. Now we understand. Âccording to
a representative of the happlest paper in the world
wbo was in Canada a few days ago, It seems that
every time Punch gets eut a number the entire staff
meet for, dinner somewbere; over a full meai they
discuss wliat are the -teatures that are to appear the
tollowing week. Now, we know some editorilal staffs
ln Canada who, If tbey dlid that sort of thing, would
leave a bad brown tasto In the. moutbs of niost 'of
their readers the following week.

SARA'BERNHARDT wIll soon be on ber way to
the 'United States. The great Frencli actrese
gave ber opinions on the war to an Interviewer

ln Paris. She spoke witb great vebemence about
the murder, of Miss Cayell; lettersthreatenIng ber
lite If she came to Amnerica she Intends te Ignore;

s is coinng wbether or no, and intends to keep'on
gloritying the stage la a country obsessed by the
miovios. Wben asked ber opinion ot film dramas,
she said they wsre good for deaf people, and the
war 'wae maklng a good many people deat-seore or
thema mentally. The war,. she thInks, wIll help ta
ennoble the stage.

Last week the great French actress achieved a
great tri-umph ln Paris by ber appearance la a one-
act play, "The Cathedral." Several wbite-clad
figures represented each a famous catheclral de-
stroysd or injured by tbe Gerinans in the war. Bern-
hardt bersoif represented Strasbourg Cathedral. The
imagination of the French tenÏlperament miay be
judged from the words ot the despat6hb: "'As emotion
took possession ot ber, ber voice rang out witb ail
its dld-time vigour, until ending with an appeal to
everyone to arms as the country is ln danger, it hesld
its own against the full orchestra."

WHAT the democratie spirit amoiunts to and is
aibe to accomplish in war is well illustratedWby the story publlsbsd re-cently in the Win-

nipeg Telegram of the young western inillionaire who
enlisted as a privats and disd on service abroad.
Talmage Lawson wae a cowboy, son of an Irish
Methodist minister who -went west ln 'the early dayB.
He was as handy with a horse and a gun as a good
carpenter la wlth bis tools. Wben he fonnd hixuseit
a enwbov ont ot a iob be bought a .ranch near Cal-

effsewhers. Mean'wbils, Quebue seems, to occupy the
bottom rung ot the laddsr ln spite ot tbe galbant 22nd
French-Caniadlan Regiment ýat the front.WHATEVER may be the, varlous opinions about

tbe niathematical sanity ot "the boundlss
Belloc," thers is neyer any doubt as to bis

cheerful optimism. Hie most recent estimate that
Oermany's offensive can« la st only three, monthe
longer migbt be multipied by two without cauelng
any grave alanm among even the most optimistic of
,Belloc's boundiese readers. Ia fact, moet ot HI-Iairs's
almost bilarious estimates 'are capable of being cur-
taied in the -lig4bt utf experIence wlthout beavlng the
average man sud. Belioc le on tbe rigbt track most
oft he time. The only difference between hlm and

most ut the other torecastlng experte la that he deals
-in larger masses ot thougbt. Millions are mers oppor-
tunities te Bslloc. He seeme to dispose of legionary
armies as thougb thsy were lead soidiers on a ohees-
board, sach man reprssenting an army corps. He
'le the algebraist of war. Tbey say that what with
traveling, lecturlng and book-making, the wonder le
,that be fande tirae for so many optimistic expositions
Ia land and water and other mediuxns. Hlê* critics
ailege that bis methode are those of an amateur
wbo, witb a map or two, a Beedeker and a few army
gazettes, is able to cook uip the xnost astounding
niathematical legends witb wbich to console the rest
of the British Empire. And Belloc bas plenty ot
critice. St.ill-what would tihis g1gantic war be with-
out the "bouadlese Bsiboc"?

CANADA'S GREATEST CORNER-STONE LAID

Rt. Hon. Sir Robert.
October 21.' The c
whir-h +hp flAw nlArm

g the corner-atone of the new ocean terminais at Halifax, Nova Scotia,
e white object seen In the picture, la one of the concrete blocke of
sed, and is the largest and welghtioat corner-atone ever laid ln Canada.
o tons. This concrete block, as seen In the picture, la belng lifted off
y powerful crane and la then slowly lowered Inito the water and placed
itedtJ hat the terminal&; when completed, will coet about forty-.alx mil-
ity which has attended Halifax aince the outbreak ef the war 'la
ment given and money diaburaed by thia great undertakIng.

a trip round the
broke out thf

n Egypt. Ho
)f bis jourasy,
iut of reach ot tI
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ýMAIN L
The Good Ghost Lavergne

IVMÂND LÂVIMERG, tile trumpet mnedium ofAthle Young Natlonalists, ilas appeared at a
seance In whlch the volce froma Lavergne
zays tilat ho w111 not volimteer tô ils a

comnder of a. battalion rwich he mlght bo aillwed
ito rocruit at Montma-gny. Thle velce from. thle spirit
cworld says that Mr. Lavergne-wilo in peace times
was a soldler-does net believe in volunteering to
recrult I>attallins te help Canada ln til wo.r; tilat
thle only Urne to go te war le wien yon are attacked
ýby qoomebody else; and Vilat if Canada were u.ttacked
by wilemsoever ho would favour conscription for
purposes of defeuco; nevertilelees, If the Minlater of
~MlUt1a or the King or Lord Kitchener see fit to ceom-
mnId hie services, ho le at their servie.

Tis wae a meet lnspirlng message from thle spirit
world ln whlilh Mr. Armand Lavergne llves and
,moves and bas hie Nationaliet belng. Tilat la thle
way thle dleembodied spirit feels about tile war which
le belng car-rled on by hie materialistic bretilren-a
number ef tilem belng his own Freneil-Canadian
compatriote. It ls a great comfort te kuow tilat thle
anfrit ftf Aî'mqnd snill keena la touch with tile Frenchl

Y
mixed 49th, ho says
Ganadians, but the
til, that or the other
about the 57th, now
the Frenoh-Canadians
lng regimnents-does
Non, neltiler does Ma
still, lie asks if Mr.
gallant 22nd, a Fre
where in Franice-or B

it ie flot tile lack o! Frenchl- He le a man ef action. Hoe bas alwaya been swl!t te
rieed of certain otiler men for do what came înto his ilead. A few years u go ho

'He pertlnently Inquires wilat w-ae dazzling thle financiers e! tila country by hie
about, ready te depart; about ra/pld linib trom down-at-the-heels to the financial

wo enliated in, Englieil-speak- apex of Montreal. He had ile golden toucil, tile
Mr. Blake know their number?, wlzard's -wand, tilen. Since ho has gene to Engtlaud
ydr Martin. More. pertlno'ntly as an MýP., Sir Max ilas not been ld1e. Ho bhas be-
BYake bas nover hourd-o ethe corne a very prominent figure ln. the public lIfe of
mcli-Canadian regiment sorne- theo OId Country. Hie opinions about Imperlal poi'
elglum ln thle tick o! the flght- tics were alwayig wolcoone to tile poltical leaders.

r ' By ail moans, lot us sois Sir Max at. the head of a
New Brunswick battallonl.

More Useful at HomeWITË somewhat of a elgil of relief we bearn iat
tilere le no trutil. ln the rumeur tilat Mr.
Arthlur Molgilen intonde toenllet. The Seli-

citor-General, now P. C. and a member o! thle Cana-
dian Cabinet, would ne) doubt make a fine eoldler.
He has succeeded. se, well in Panliament that we
should expect'hlm te make his mark In thle arnly.
A few years ego there was ne man In Pariament
more diffîdent and somnewhat awkward In dobate Vilan
Meigilen. But ho began te etudy the art of debate.
He s±udlod the leaders in derbate. He eaw wilat
made Laurier and Foster sncb ablle debaters. And
he was net >satisfied iintil ýho lid ilimeelf becomo wilat
he new le, one of tile best ýfighters in thle House.

Molgilen did net get te ho a parllameutary figilter
by studyln-g merely tile art o! rhetoric. He learued
more liy flghtlng. Certain members opposite used te
take -great joy eut of bull-balting Melgilen, thle meni-
ber for Portage. For aflI tileae, including Mr. Carveli,
frein New Brunswick, Melgilen ilad a nice long
Eskimo dog-wilip coiled up under hie deslt. Whenl
ho rose and cracked that wihip acrose the floor he
snlcked the ear e! a member bore and tilere and
thon sat down. He le alwaye ready. Ini the Heuso
he le ene of thle streng mon needed new and tilen
by the Premier in debate. In the Cabinet he will
net be lese useful with hie elear"head1ed abillty.

Ready, Aye Ready

great Black Watch and rwearlng its unlforni-is
rapidly nearing its full strength. Over ene Vieil-
sand mon, gathered from ail ever Quobec, are ou-
llated noir, and Co~l. Peers Davidson, wlxo boa hhad
the recruling field almost ail' te hiseIf fer the last

JR~ MEIGHFEN. P.C., menth, le givling way te General Meigilen, who le te
jeentes the rumour that he intends ralse and equlp Vile Grenadier Guarde.
moe necessary at Ottawa. Col. Peers Davideon le a soîdier and thle son of a

He entonssevralFrech-seldier. Hie <ather la Sir Cha.rles Davîdeon, Fenlan'
ee mellntin tehea rncil- raid veteran, formerly commandler of the 3rd Vie-

erd gallantlyh-u Vileatren he tenua Rifles, e! Mointreal, and a juriet ef wlde reputo.
dy Que Fren ciaalnis foe Col. Davidson le aqîdler and lawyer, too. Ho le a

by Qaebee e muilain Caer Ki<ngs ýCounsol in professional lIte, and wilon the
ulting speechi dellvere lur Can- k ont ho was a major lu theo Flfti Royal
,ýaVler; and thle nuixerloII re Hîghlanders. He had jolned tilat reglmeut eight
- n- andu -- entres.1- *_ years before; ile worked soe ntilusîastically tilat hie
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A DAY WITH RED DIER HUNTERS

r

THE JOY 0F T[HE HUNT
H E who lias flot seen the sun rise over thie Novein-

ber tree-tops and wlio bas flot tasted the eggs
and bacon of the liunter's early -breakfast, has

mlssed one of thie greatest experlences ln 111e. The
deer4iunters of .America are in a class by theinsetives.
They' get nearer to nature tlian the botanist. Tliey
know more o! thie value of exercise and fresli air
than the most modemn of medical men.. They know
why thie Red Indian was happy and unprogressIve,
and tliey know how primitive is thie white man wlien
he comes Into mortal combat wlthl tlie animal world.

Once lie lias gone for a fortnight's hunt of the red
deer in the forests of! Ontario, Quebec, New Bruns-
wick or Maine, there is net stopping turne. The out-
ing becomes an annual affair. Year after year lie
goes back te the same old trail over rock and b-og
and stream, seeklng the saine old stimulant-the
glorious elixir of trallng the elusive red deer to
bis lair.

rery horne la crude but Comfortable.
,where the canoe la lni waltlng.

L ~1

fully
layai.

1
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WO0RS E TH,-AN D EAT H
Which Shows Hou' Even in War the Scream Correspondentý Carried With Him Memories of Home

HIcolonel," said the sergeant,
spy 1 spoke of."

Thie colonel turned slowly ro%

Wliere did you capture hlm?" hoe aske,

"Near the 'village, sir. He was hidlug bE
baedge lying lni the dttcli as 1 brouglit my
berne. It was nearly dark, and we elieuld
seen hlm, probably, but for the fact that lie
bimself by trying te look at us, with the re
na lnnpd in the muddy diteli and made

ne uu Ae
vith the. moi

redom, had be
ln the momnir

man 'w'lo et
lie sqnad, 10e]

"las the B y C HA R LE S-S T OKES passport 1 siall sti be eliot ln the nornlng?"
"Yes. You'd be aliot to-niglit enly ii's so unpleasant

nd from sicken a-camel. And then-I'm' getting 'on li eut ia the rain."
himself. yars-" "Then, colonel-and these are my parilng 'worde-

d, indif- "Oh, 1 can gumessI Practically retired, eh?-club if' you love literature for its owu make you'll lie sorry,
life overy day-saine old greup of fossils, daily 4ý1- bloeae my book-"

ffind the ficulty of kiling tlme-bored-war 'broke outf-. 'Come!" crled the sergeant, and they wore gene.

conmpany thought te flnd new lnterosts-found tliem, blâ they T'he colonel resigned himself ta his boredom, hung

flot haYe palled àfter a Urne? As bored as ever nov?" get l4 coat over a chair to dry, and tlirew some more

betrayed You."1 wdod on the fire. Theul lie demed a littie. About

sult Vhat "You are evidently a young man of- seine .per- thirty minutes later the sergeant stood before hlm.

a oie"ception." "We have searched hie outlit thoroughly, sir ," lie
"You bot I arn! Otlierwlao. vhy alieuld the Sareani reported, 'Ibut ve can find ne passport. Shah i

have given me this job?" searcl i s personi?"
3poekets "Yen were bored to death, yen vere sayiflg." "Hlardly necessary. If ho. lias it on hlm, hoe wiii

"80o I reolvod te puai on-make a big scoop for preducee it vion 'lie realizes aur Intentions are

id lad a the Scream, and see reai var-what? Se I purcliaaed serions. Folev the instructions."

lng wern a peaeant's outfitt-cletbeB and cart and lierse-speak Ho dozod &gain; and was again Interrupted hy the

Ly, bored. the language like a natl1ve-and. lere 1 arn." ' sergeant. "The spy, air, aske If ho caxi seo you?"

, hie oid "Here yen are, as you say! How d4M yen get 'here?" '*Arn I nover te siE>ep?" roared the colonel.
[mn again. IlWaiked. Sold cigarettes and picture-poateards te "It le very imipertant, lie says, air-a personal mat-
Lng agala the soldiers, and packs of carda." ter, nothing te do with bis sentence. He sald, 'Teill

"I must add that as veil as bolng ciear-slghted yen your colonel It vili probably reileve hie boredoin

back, in are resourcoful, too." seome. '
liy, geod "Dees It striko you 111e that?" "Brlng hlm ln, tben." In a few minutes the sanie

:014 yeur "Tell me how yen penetrnted the linos?"l squad brouglit tlie.prlsoner bp.ek. By this Urne lie
"Easy enougli. Whoe publes about n pensant? had waahed hie face and hande, brushed seme ef the

,el, Stijl Stijl, I vas lueîy-I munst admit thnt-neyer hlk np muad off hie clothes, and ceinbed lis hir.
once." "Thanke for this-you're a prince!" hie satd. "*Cani

vent on, "Somethlng more than luck," eatd the colonel, I see yen alone?"
A,41- lhA rolonel looked at hlm throuzh narrowed eye-

-1
Procei

)st your pasBporte, havent
cs-liow dld yen knov?"
ioy ail de." And the squad li
eir colenei's little joke.
it see here," sad the young m
nccredited correspondent o

vent ail riglit tîli I
newQ nvpr&5tlifA mv-

auglied respectfully

liice, ana tmen n
said, "but post
vine."

"New," ihe re.ý
a bottleof 0 passi
ýtreating yen in

E J. vas, zou 1 ii5-
"To bo 'trank, I can't qulte convince myseif viiether

inateril, yen are spoaklng the tmuth, or net. If 3'oifnre' a épY,
you must be eliet. If, on the ether liand, yen are a

ýt back- neutral, yen becomo our guest-a forcad gnoat, it 15
"Geeli, true, viiose liberty muet be circumscrlbed, but StUR

a gueest. As eltiier, yen are dangerous, you sea. Net
Lsport?' being able te satisfy myseif that yen are net a spy,
ýono. It I camnot consider yon in any other liglit, and thero-
ýckets ef fore yen muet b. treated lni the customnry manier;
nyseit." but I'm giving yen the bonaflt of as much deubt as
ig man," possible, and arn troatIng .you as a guest lni. order
damned that your hast 'heurs may net bo toe-er-morbid."

> the fire. "Yen have quite made up your mlnd about eliootlng
eir rifles me?"
deor the "Most. assuredly."
flnd any "Ien't thora anything about *my appoarance--mY

tak-"
"Oph, yos. But yen know vo have liard and faet

miles-a nuisance, I1 grafit, but Inevitable. We do
net make them, and cannet break thain."

"Ge., you talk liko the rallroad tickets ln my ceaI'-
try! Say, de you shoot many aptes, colonel?"

I"Qulte a number. In a 'way, lt's rny speciai depart-
IIment. Wll ybu have a cigar? But wliat dld yen

71' twant te see me for?"



THE COV RIEIt.

"Yes. ThatIsý the crooked part of lt. Tbhat's 'why
I'm bere, appealing to you, flot,-as a prisoner to bis
Judge, but as a man. Help me to get even wlth my
mother-ln-law! I

The colonel cogitated. "On principle I will-prn-
Sciple, mind, flot as i4 personal favour to- you."

"Thanks, colonel, a thousand times. Now to n-
ravel. I ar n ot distorting tbe facts wben I say that
one of the chief reasons wby I accepted the Scream's
offer to corne here was any dislll<e of living any
longer in the saine bouse as my wife's inother.
Heaven knows,» be said, rather bltterly, "until I
was xnarrled myseif I always tbougbt tbls mother-
ln-law stuif 'was only the feeble humour of the comlc
supplement-one of the seven original jokes banded
down from. before the flood! But l've found lt
wasn t."1

"Even as you or I.'," quoted the colonel, softly.
"WVhen I married. ry little Eva, 1 thougbt I saw

the prospect of a real Eden opening before me!
And so we did bave an Eden, for sIx ,or seven months,
until tbat old plague settled down on us. Since then,
I've taken ta drink 'and Lord knows what else, but
no use-I can't. dodge Ilt The Way tbatý woenan runs
my bouse! I've told Eva bundreds of turnes I won't
stand Itl and Eea sà2ys she wion't stand'it, eltber,
anti *'wboth'agrei,,Nwe won't stand lt, and then the
old dame cornes ln agaîn after ber walk, and in two
milnutes we're eating, ont of ber -band! Does that
bore you?"

"It's not surprlslngly nlovel."
"No, yau bet It Isn't! I could go on for heurs about

ber-but you know what it ls. The long and the
short of It Is tbis. My" late larnented. Uncle Silas,
wbhose sole legatee I was, took an inveterate -disllke
to may wlfe. I didn't mention, dld Il- tbatmy lîttie
Eva used to be on tbe stage--musical plays, you
k.noýw "

rente, Melbourne, Bombay and Hong Kong dIctating to
people what to say or do; what would become of that
easy Intercourse and free dealing, whIch makes the
British Empire sucb an elevating force even In Egypt,
India or Singapore? Suppose the great countrles of the
world vassals of the Teutons ready to Impose with
cruelty and oppression their formas of government every-
where, and we realize that this world would be unfit for
any man to live In who was nlot bora to. be a slave.

"It was not long before this war began that a large
German company was formed to buy Up two provinces
in Brazil. When it was suggested that our Monroe
Doctrine would prevent vast' German acquisitions In
Sotn America, the reply was that Germany had the
power, the men and the guns to treat the United States
with contempt. But wben the Gernian bankers asked
wi et would be England's attitude, and were told that
England would determine ber course when the Urne
camne,, the enterprise was'abandoned. If it had flot been
for the English fleet, Germnany would have rIdden rough-
shod over our futile objections.

"In the light of sucb things it is strange to well-
Informed people everywbere that our Government made
its initial and Ignoble failure to voice the overwhelming
sentim~ent In this country, and to malte at least dame
protest over the violation of neutral rlghts-in the brutal
sackrIng of Belgium, it la equally strange that our deal-
ings witb the German embassy and its.propaganda of
disloyalty among us _W so puerile and Indulgent. It ls
stranger stilI that the national resentment for thepiracy
and murder In the case 'of the Lusitania, and now that
of the Arable, has'been allowed to decline Into a flabby
exchangé o! meanlingless assurances.-

"But worst of ail la our apparent willlngness to be
used as a German tool la protesting against the most
efficient blockade. known In warfare. There ts no doubt
that certain large mercantile interests among us desire
fraudulently to oircumvent the blockade and reap rich
rewards by shipping to neutral ports, whence the goods
will go directly to Germany and is army. Behind this
movement ts German money and the German embassy.
If England and her merchants during our civil war haS
tried te consIgn unprecedented ciuantities of goods to
Mexico, there to be reshipped to the South, our protest
against such a palpable evasion would have been well
justified. Yet our Governmnent seems now to insist that
It ia our duty to dlaim that Denark and Sweden have
the right to be called neutral ports for the reshipping
of contraband to Germany. And this too when the
Englsh blchade is bult upon our own doctrines and
our own judicial decisions.

"It ls certainly no wonder that while we already baS
the active hatred of Germany, we bave now earned by
our hypocrisy the contempt of the Allies. If yon ask me
why this ls so, aIl 1 can say ls that we -are ruled by the
pettiest set of weak-kneed politicians tirat ever cursed
any country. They find their support in that large,
Indolent, craven mass of Ignorant and wealk, but often
weli-meaning, people, whose only Idea ls to submit to
outrage In order that an outrage may be repeated. This
large mass la supporteS by the lnfurlated, unassimilated
banS of traitorous Germans who are willing to live
under a free government, while being at heart Hunnish
slaves.

Sincerely yours,
JOHN M. ZANE.,

RUSHING 'TO THE AID 0F SERBIA

sélect men o! t
la ats.saz wag bd

enect mnat ir i pre-
he left me was to

*These genuine pictures of Allled troops at ,,lka,
ýhe French Infantry are mnarching to their camp, with
rlght playlng native aira.

>f the orely
e a big camp.
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The Ignorance of Our "Pacifists"
By TH E MONOCLE MAN

THERE are a number of thngs which the nction
of Germany lu rnthlessly preclpltatlng and
relentlessly prosecuting the present war
ehould have tauglit xnanklnd. Yet one lias

only to read the writings and speeches of some o!
our publicists on this beatifIc continent-Ca1a4lan
as well as American-to see that we have not yet
been tauglit these obvious and even ýcomnpelling les-
sons; and that there are sincere and somewhat, ac-
cepted leaders of opinion who are preaâbing even
to-day, in the face ef the roar of the guns, the more
pleasant prophecies of International law and order
and o! a firmly settled peace. Sometimes we try to
admire these men for keeping their faith and en-
thusiasmas amidst a drizzle of dlscouragement; but
the truth is that they are very dangerous men who
may sueceed in bringiug the free institutions and
spaclous civic liberties o! tbis continent down in
Irreparable ruin.

S UR ELY one of the trutlis tauglit us by thîs war
S l that It is by no means inconcelvable that a

nouuintaiy civllized 'nation znay deliberately arm
itsef in secret and go out stealthily to rob an un-
anued but wealthy sister nation. Our pleasant

iiked so well ln 1866 and 1870. Possibly they baad
not read the stLper-pacifist puerilities of one "Norman
Angeli"l and so learned that they did not profit by
the victories of 1866 and 1870 at ail. Anyway, t>hey
are trying it again. And if they emerge from this
war with >oui being crushed, they wiil cai It a profit-
able investiment; for they will then proceed to "cash
in" on their formidable military prestige in ail parts
of the world.

U NLESS, 1 repeat, they are crushed, and the les-
son taught the whoie world that even the best
armed national bighwayman Is now bound to

be borne down by the vombined iaw-abldlng nations,
the doctrine will be. re-establisbed that migit- makes
riglit, and that the only law of the international high-
way la the foot-pad's iaw that ail wealth lies at the
dis.posal of thue inan with the best ýpistol. I have
already sald ln timis department that 1 believe that
the first prize coveted by the Teuton h1ghwayman

Neithei. 1

w-ould be the British Empire; and that the cholcest
-bit of the Britishi Empire to German eyes would be
fat and unplucked Canada. But It is also true that,
lf the Germans arc allowed to roam, the world, with
one hand on a revolver-butt and the other heid out
for loot, they will presently note the fact that thç
United States presents a dazzllng texnptation to the
thug-and lias practicaily no guardian on the
premises to keep hlm at bay.

N OTHINO, to iny mmnd, n prevent sucli an oUt-
corne from this war, short of a erm and puni-
tive peace dýictated In Berlin by an allied arm:y.

and emphaslzed by the cession of large sections of
German terrltory to the Allies as .a guarantee of
good behaviour. As Germany took Strassburg in
1870, because- she regarded it as "a pistol almed at
the heart of Germany," s0 the Allies mnust seize and
hold some Prussian pistols aimed at the hearts of
lier nelghbours. More than that, Gerrnany mus t
indemnify Belgîum, Serbia, France and Russia for
injuries infieted. A "stalernate"l wlll leave the in-
ternational highwayman at large. Even sncob a cern-
piete victory over Gersnany wii not wipe out the
fact that, ln the Twentieth Century, a great nation
dld try to burgiarize civilizatlon, and there will be
ne sure guarantee that It may flot try it again.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Nor Least in Great Trek
7rara Camp, Marching -in Front o) Toronto City Hall

present war
n)eace and
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way, daughter of the late Cuthbert J. Ottaway, of
England, and Mrs. P. D. Crerar, of Hamilton, bas
been a fearless rider and a devotee of equestrian
sports. Ail who know her wi11 resent this foolish
and unjust attack on one who je flot only an expert
equestrienne, but a charming gentlewoman. ERIN.

The Wonder Of It
S ACRIPICE and greater sacrifice is the key-note of~the women's work in these ýdays. The wonder

o! it is the way In wbich ail smaller 'society
inatters are pusbed into the 'background and women

with our khaki boys.
The title of bis address was, "«Some New Ideas in

the Theatre," a subject au interesting as It was ifi-
structive and authoritative. For Mr. Barker speaks
from personal experience wben lie deals with the
producing of anything from "Qedipus" to "Androcles
and the Lion."

The Hon. Martin Burreli introduced the speaker.

T 0 tnour Hs tajstf he Emperor o! Nippon,
sent out many invitations ta a reception, held

in the Ghateau Laurier, on Nov. lOVh, in honour of
the Coronation o! His Majesty the Em-
peror of Japan. The aiffair was a bril-
liant one, under the gracious benIgnity
of the host -and hostess, lifting the grey
cloud refiected from across the seas for
the moment and brlnglng us in dloser
toucli witb our Eastern neighbours. It
is neither extravagant nor fulsome
flattery to state that anything over
wvhicb Mme. Yada presided would be
an assured success.

FAR-FAMED May Court Club, tbatF philanthropic organizatiDn Inlu c
Lady Aberdeen, Lady Minto and

Lady Grey evlnced such interest, and
Her Royal filghness the Princess
Patricla honours by ber frequent pre-
sence, lield a unique fete a week ago
upon the occasion o! apenlng their new
rooins. These were divided Into-booths
soxnethlng after the fas'hlon o! a country
fair; there was a iuysterlous flsh pond
ln whlch strange and unclassilled varie-
ties of flsli were cauglit, there was a
Puncb and Judy show, there was a Cafe
Chantant and a real theatre wlth a live
littie one-act play, produced by the
Drama League. There were fancy
work booths, candy booths, cake booths
and the -ubiquitous fortune-teller. There
were four pictures of fier Royal HIgb-
ness the PrIncess Patricla on sale, and
these were qulckly snapped up. Artis-
tlcally and financially, the affair was a
briJilant success. M. M.

The Martyr, Edith Cavell
The Case in J-fr Behaif Re-oewed by

a United States Lapy erN Wthat It lias been decided te
erect a publie memorial la Lon-
don ta the xnemory o! Edith
Cayell, It Is o! soins lnterest to

recail the story of the tragedy that, bas
made this woman the Joan of Arc te
England. Tte statue wiil stand in the
midst cf a sea of trafflc In Trafalgar
Square, between the National Gallery
on the far side of the square, and the
old churcli of St. Martin's in the Field
nearer to the Strand. The statue la te
be the free gift of Sir George Frarnp-
ton, R.A., president o! the Royal Societyurdred by of British Scuiptors, and reognizd,

ory Is to b. therefore, as one 0f the most able sculp-
tors ln Engliand. fie wlll have an lu-

gplrlng subject. And pe±haps he 'wlll have no better
material for bis labours than just suçch a portrait as
the photograph on this page.

Tbe memory of thls martyred woman wIlI never
grow old lin England nor in the really clvilized 'world.
In tact, it 8eeni s as thougli ber memory will be kept
green for a long while ln the unelvllized part of the
world known as Gerniany. A few days ago Mr.
James M. Beck, the eminent UTnited States lawyer
wlio summed Up thie case agalnst Gernmany -a year
ago, reviewed ail the arguments ln the case of Miss
Cavell in an article lu the Phladelphia Ledger. Mr.
Beck conciludes tliat Miss Cavell was 'wantonly mur-
dered. fie recalls the attempted justification made
by Gerniany atter it 'was recognlzed that the world
at large would regard the executien as a miarder, It
was sald in Germany that tbough Miss Cavell Jiad
earned a living by nursing, sh. charged extortionate
tees that only thie wealtby could affeird te pay. Th!3
was anottier of these German lies iu the torin of a
slander against a woman pllready nrurdered by th1e
nation repeented by the slanderers. There is ne
question of the fact that Miss Cayell nursed not oniy
British and Belgian, but even German soldiers. A
woman who would do this would net be likely te
practise extertion for deede ot inercy.

Mr. !Beek points out that aIl the charges against
Miss C~avell have corne froin German seurces. This
alone should lie enough te prove ber a martyr. The,
Germans daaim that she was given a fair trial. MJr.
Beck shows what that fair trial was. Bbe was denied

(Conçliided on page 20.)
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Cars for Recruits
ýORY comes from a certain rural
elling how two new motor cars wsr,
hat part of the country. The recrui
,e busy among the farmers and the
ufrnn2, tbRnt tvrn f,nlAi -whn h.9,4 F

your share, It must bie your own fault. Bettér seek
out the reason and pas an amending by-law.

Public OwnershipSAVE us from. our friends is an expression which
public ownershlp might use If It had, a voice. In
T-oronto, the Street RaiIway CJompany offered to

operate on a piece e! Tpadway, one-quarter of a mile
Iu length, éonnecting Ifts clty Unes with a silburban
line. It, asked ne recompense for the service, flot
even extra tares. Because of a !aucled adherence
to the doctrine o! public ownership, the Mayor of
Toronto instructed that tihis piece of traok tbe tomn
up and that the offeor o! the Street Railway Company
be rejected.

(Neow, when the people object to walklng that quar-
ter o! a mile Vwice a day going to and coming from.
work, the city la discussling putting free motor-busss
on the route. This would coot a pretty snm and
would be assessed on the general taxpayer.

Truly some of the friends of public ownerslhip lu
Toronto are strangling the principis just as, ln days
of! yore, public service corporations strangled the
principle of private ownersbip o! public frainchises.

Racial Animnosity

C'INAIA la lu dA,
~mosity. Mr. Li

lng racial a.n!-
magistrate of

sladis for tolera-

,kioe citizens--

racial 'animesity. The Lavergnes and the BourassO
are not the whole of Quebec; neither are the re-
liglous orders the wihole of the Church.

SBy not participating lu this G-reat War, the French-
Canad4an will lose more than lie will gain. Lavergne
wllý cease to be a nationlal figure even in his OWfl
province. Heniceforth, neither the Conservative nor
the Liberal party oan afford to have hlm withlfl itS
fold. It will 'be the same 'with ail of that 11k.

-After the war, there will be a clear declaratiofi on
the part of the people of this, Dominion that ail
those, Frenchi or English or any other nationaltY,
who'failed teý do t 'heir duty lu this world's crisis,
must heniceforth deny themselves the pleasure of
public itfe. There cau te no compromise on that
point. 'The party which receives the support of the
so-called "Nationaliste' 'will be doomed, to defeat
whetiher that party 'beConservative or Liberal.

Doubtful PatriotismSOME crlt4oism of the cholce of Lady Beck as a
judge at, the New York Horse Show has been
ýprlnted lu the daily papers of that city. The

reason behlnd the critlciaM is said to be Sir Adan"
Beck's patriotlc work diurlng the war.

Let uis see. Sir Adam Beck bought a lot of herses
for the Canadian Goverumeut. That may or mS.Y
not have been patriotic. Sir Adam aIse prevented
French and British agents from buying horses here
and forced them to ýspend atout three million dollars
ln the TUited States. Was, that patriotic?

The Canadian herse fbreeders ýthink Sir Adam Beek
playeii them one of the ineanest tricks ever. Slir
Adam prevented the spendlng ýof three million French
and British dollars for the purchase ef Canadiafi
herses. The 0anadian farmer who bas horses te sell
does not think hlghly o! Sir Adam Beck's patrotisin.

Penhaps the New York papers lntended "patriotisnl»
to mean service te the United States net service te
Canada, If e, Sir Adam 'was patriotlie.

Ptrçqident Wilson Revoits

tjiir possession rm
need.

% w1

'Selves

Motor
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The first Instalment of thls story
fInds the Marquis of Scraye at his
historie country seat ln Engiar.d
much bewlidered over the sudden
and mysterlous disappearance of
the Tsar'. Golden Cross, whlch was
a relque presented ta hi. grand-
father by the Tsar of. Russia. The
Cross was kept In a cabinet In
Queen Elizabeth's room, made famn.
ou. by ylts fromn the great Queen
to the Scrayes. To solve the mys.
tery the Marquis wires ta Nichol-
son Packe, a novelist friend ln
London, ta mneet hlm at Brychester
Station. Packe takes wlth hlm hic
ciever friand Jimmie Trickett,
whose adventures form a consid.
erable part of the story to foilow.

Secret Theft.PA.CKE laid down his knife and
fork and stared at hie hast
with eYes full of wonder. 4

"What!" he exclaimed. "IYaur
own guest?"

Seraye frowneci, nodded, and let hie
features relax Into a sardenie eile.
"My own guest T" ha answered. "My
own gueet! What's more, I'd Iay any
man a thousand pounds to a bad shil-
ling that she's got it. Pache-I'm cer-
tain."

Packe picked up hie knife and forh
again and went on eating.

"Oh, 'well!" he sald, after a period
of silence, "Il suppose you know your
guests. But, by Gad, yen know,
Scraye, that's a serions charge to
bring against a waman."

"I'r n ot the sort to bring a charge
against anybody . without goad
grende, and unlees I'm absoluteiy
persuaded that I'm right," said
Scraya, stoutly. "I'ma sure I'm right ln
this case. If I'rn wrong-if that wo-
man hasn't etolen my cross-if she
hasn't lt ia her possession or where
she can lay hande an It, then F'il
neyer be certain of anything ln my
lite again! I repeat, Pache-I'm cer-
tain. Certain!"

"Gronde for your certainty?" asked
Packe.

"I'm going ta give them," answered
Scraya. "Now, fIret ai ail, yen don't
know Mrs.-for fear af any possible
eaveedroppers, weil reter to the lady
as Mrs. X.-I repeat, yen don't knew
her, and you haven't heard of her?"

"Il don't know et hor. I xnay have

been celebrated for hundreds af years
-thera are lots af* reférences ta It ln
the farnily archives, at least I'rn told
se by the librarian at Scraye-far a
ramarkable haaaness af small. Our
olfactory powers are developed abnor-
maliy. 1 arn mahing ne boaet when 1
assure you that I van seaî violets,
for instance, haîf a mile away tram
the lana or woad ta which they are
grawiag."1

"Rernarkable, îndeed!" said Pacha.
III supposa it'c isomatimee usaful ta
hava such an unusual davelopment-
yon'd be able ta emeil an outbreak ai
fira, for -instance, as sean as It
started?",

III canld cartainly do that. Wali,
now, when I weat ta the Queeni's
Ciamber this'moraing, I naturally put
rny head Into the cabinet. I imme-
dlately recagatzed a certain vary deli-
cate, subtle parfurne-the parfume et
a préparation obtained by dtstilliag a
number of Easterna flowers. It lo a
very enbtle, elusiva parfume-I dara-
say no erdtnary nase wonld have
caught It. Mine did. I rocognized it
instantly. 1 knew it with as mnch ln-
fallibla certainty as I haow the slght
ai my owa hand. Aise I hnew tint ot
ail my acquaIntances there le only
ana persan *who aver uses that par-
fuma-cia imnports it at considérable
cast, frorn Taharan. That persan is-
Mrs. X."

S CRAYE leeked at Packa with
something of triumph as ha
spoka the lact werds. But

Packa shooh hie head.
"No prot!" haý said. "As Mrs. X.

le a member ai your house-Party and
lias been ln the hanse cerne daye, dia
may have bean In the 'neighbaurhooed
of that cabinet caverai times, and-"

Scraye lifted a fingar.
"Wrn -" g Qu.ig1 «"Çllhqwban't

Jimmie Trichett, practical, dowaright,
unimagînativa, who was doubtless in-
dùlging a haalthy appetita for cold
renet beef and bitter beer in the caf-
fea-room, and ha langhed.

"«New tien, we'll praceed," sald
Scraye, whan the waiters had once
mare lait tiarn alone. "And as 1 said
just now, Pacha, I thinh yan'll ba more
surprised by what I'm galng ta tell
Yeu than by what I have toid you. 1
sald I'd got ta tiinh qnickly this morn-
ing. Sa I had. The thinhing, how-
avar, wasn't sa mach thlnhlng as re-
calling certain affaire. Now, look
here-I daresay, as a praiessional
weavar et ýstories connacted with
crime, yon heep a pretty sharp 1ooh
out an the papers, with an ide af
gotting notions about murdars, burg-
larles, and so on?"

P ACKE admitted the truth, ai
the insinuation With a silent
ned.

"And s0, ai course, yon're farnihiar
with the facts ai, say, mact ef the btg
robberies ai late years," ,cantianad
Scraye. "But I'11 tell youai came-
thing yen don't hnow, af something
that's neyer bean made public.. Yen
may be surprised te laarn that during
tha last thraa years there hava boan
robbarles in saie ai the big hanses
la England and Scatland wich were
certainiy ef the charactar of that
'which eccnrrad at Scraye Inet nigit."

«Yon mean etfliairloams and that
sort of thing T" ashed Pacha.,,

"Practsaly. Heirlooms, and that
sort ai tig. That's a iact-thongh,
I tell you, It's net hnown ta the public.
Indeed, it's only hnown ta a iaw pao-
pie. M'I particularisa. Thora was the
case ef the tameus miniature af Mary,
Queen ef Scots, which has bean ln the
farnily et the Duhae af Stratlidanan
ever siace the tima af James the
Firet, wie is said ta have given it to
the first Duhe. That disappeared most
mystartonsly. It's nover been heard
ai sîne."

"«Have inquiries been rnada?" ashed
Pacha.

"Watt a lttlo-I'l tati yen about
that later. Let me go on witi my
catalogue ef crime. Tiat's enly oe
instatnce. Another was the case et
Lord Diiflower's famous first folio ai
Shakespeare whlch disappeared troni
hie library oe day about fitteen
menthe ago. Yat anotier wae the ab-
straction af a' certain very fine exam-
ple et Meissonier's warh-a smail
battle-piece, about a foot square-
*whicli was qutetly abstracted from Sir,
Raipli Curtis-Wyatt's galiary a year
%Ince. Yen cee, Pacha, in ail these
cases It le alwaye eemethiag smail,
semothing easily taken, semethlng

K slycoveedaway and hidden fer

yen three instances. F'il give yen
another -betoea we came back ta the
ana which mest closely concerne me.
Last spring I was staying for a few

"Just sa. Weil, Godanharn, lihe my-
self, kept the matter very quiet. He
happened ta ba aware of the losses
at the Duke af Strathdonan's, aad at
Lard Dilflower's. He maationad hie
lose ta me . He had a queer theory.
Perhaps-snca my owa lass of this
rnarning-I'm Inclined. ta agrea with

"What is It?" ashad Pacha. "The
existence of a thaary le ai the flrst
importance In a mattar of this sort."

"Gadenham's theory is this," re-
plied Scraye. "Yoli, are doubtiess
aware that there are callactars ia this
world whaca sale object Is mare pos-
session. Thay don't want ta exhibit
their collections; they'ra not heen
about giaating aver them themseives;
all they waat is the knowladge that
thay pessess. In plain languaga,
they're obsessed-they're the victime
of a species of mania. Yen hnow that
there are men who beliave themelvas
ta be the oaly possessors af the only
copy of came rare adition, for in-
stance? Snch men, if they hear af
the existence ai anathar copy will
spand rney liha water te get it-
only ta throw It into the fire as soon
as tt'c thairs. Well, Godenhain's
thaory-is that coma sucli maalac as
these is at'tha battorn ai theso theits
-prabably sorne Amarican collecter,

who wants ta poscees himself ai thasa
notable curioc-and who ernploys
agents ta procura them."

"Of whom yon think Mrs. X. Is
one ?" suggectad Pacha.

Scraya shrngged hic shonîders.
"What doas It loah lihe?" ha ashed.

"I'rn certain ai the facte canceraing
my crose-Im certain she wae at
Godenham's place whaa hie jawalled
chaluve wac stolen. And-I'm gatng
ta get at thé bottam of this mystary
-amehow.. 1 won't cail in the police;
1 won't employ private, detective as-
sistance. 1 want yau ta help me.
When it'e all done, you can spin oaa
ai yeux mystery startes round it"

Pacha. who by this time had satis-
fiedý hic *appatite, ltghted a cigarette.

"lSaunds attractive," ha said. " But
what do yau want me ta da?"

"This3," raplied Scraye. "This-ta
bagin with. -To-morrOw, Mrs. X.'s
visit te Scraye, comaes ta an end. She
goas ta tawn to-morrow morning by
the 10.3, from Brychester;ý she arrives
at Victoria at 11.52. Niow, fer cer-i
tain reasons af my own, 1 want an ac-
curate observation kaeplng on lier
movemeats duriag the reet et the
moralng-say until dia goos home ta'
lier awn lieuse, which, by tho býy, le
la Wllton Crecant. I euggest ta Yeu
that yen should manage that observa-
tien."

l'Yen want me ta shadow harT" ob-
served Packe,

"'Or gat some trusted persan ta do
it," answered Scraye. "If yon could
de it yoursaif, ail the botter. 1
thought-yoù sea-that yeur ingeni-
ans mind would snggast coma mothod
by which the thlng could bo sately
done. Sho desn't know yau, at least,
we think so-and-"

,,I can manage it-with help," »aid
Packe, rnmiaatively. 'Il thinklI sea a
way. But I shaîl want help. And the
man whe .can give me that hoip Is
downstairs-jlmmle Trickott. Look
hare, Scrayo--da yon mmnd letting
Trickett Itt aIl tbis? 1 can already
see how he'll be ot tho greatoot balp."

,«He'e safe-he's te bo trused T"
askod Scrayo.

"«Answor for hiim with my lite." ro-
spoaded Packa. "And he's practical
and full ot common sense."

"Thon," said Scraya, "ask him te
jeta us at once."

t CHAPTER V.
t, Pursuit.

a flULY cahled into conference everD. coffea and cigare, Jimmie Trie-
ci lçtt llatened te the Marquis ef
d Scraye's recital ef the mattor la hanci
e with' a countenanca whlch was im-
d passive aimoet te the peint ot stolidlty.
e At the end ho turned te Facho with
1- a buslaess-like nod.
.0 "We can de that an aur heade,
18 Pacha," ho sald lightly. "That le, If
9- yon'll play np te me."
t, "What do yen suggest, Jimmie 1"

asked Packo.
ýd "A plain thing," aaswered Trickett.
w "IYen say the lady arrives at Victoria
le at 11.52 to-morrow mornlag? Very

geefi. At 11.45 te-merrow mornlng

a yon mu
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Comnplexio'ns
that Stand Scrutiny

T HOOUG daly ceaningwith the mild, creamny lalher ofPALMOLIVE
inspcion. Thus the~ Palinolive doctrine of seap and water lias been
adopted by hundreds of thousands of progressive women, who appreciate,
the value of this scientific coinbination of Nature's greatest cleansing agents.'

The. value 0f these famous oils we.s discovered 3,000 years ago by the royalwomen of anclent E>gypt, who derlved great benelit fromn their use even thoughob liged to use themn in their crude natural state.
Fortunate mnodern women are inherltors of their great dIscovery.

PALMOLIVE SOAP
The PALiXOIrVE lne includes PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO, which idpure liqula PALM OUVE -especially prepared to make proper care ofthe. bair easy, and~ PÂA 01IVE CREAM, a delightful cream which

froshens and invigorates the. compliexion.
Ali spici everywhere by leadlng dealers. For trial packages please

accept oui-
TIMREFOLD SA3MPI 4E OFP'ER-À miniature

cake of PALMOLIVE SOAP, 4bottle of SHk.1PO<)
and tube of OItEI, attractve1y paok-ed, mailed
on recelpt of five 2-c. stamps. Âddress

B. J. JOHNSON SOAP CO., Llmited
155-157 George Street, Tor-onto, Ont.

Amrocan Address: B. J. Johnson Soe&p Co. Inc.
Milwaukoee, Wis.

THROUGH SERVICE

te

then, Packe, you will stroli into Vic-
toria and will ascertain the platform
at whlch the Brychester train pulls
up. Alongside that platform you wili
observe in the carriage-way the usual
string of cars and carniages . Amongst
the cars, you *will see an elegant motor-
broughamn driven by a chauffeur In a
dark,' olive-greeh livery. That chauf-
feur will be myseif, andi when 1 see
you, 1 shall touch my cap to you. You
will give me a nod, and will then
mIngie with the other folk on the plat-
form. 'When the train cornes in, you
will unobtrusively spot your lady, and
you will quietly observe into what
conveyance she gets. You will then
stop Into my motor-brougham and tell
me through the speaklng-tube suffîci-
ent to enable me to follow that con-
voyance. After that, you can beave it
to me te do the rest la a fashion that
will satisfy yeu."

Packe loeked at Scrayo, who nodded
bis head with satisfaction.

"Good," said Scrayo. **That sbould
be excellent."

"You're certain about your mako-
up. Jimmie Y" asked Packe. "You eau
lay hands on the brougham. and the
livery?"

"«CertaIn of everything,"l answored
Trickott. "You do your part, and l'Il
do mine. I shaîl know what I'm
about."

"Supposing she drives to severai
places?7" suggosted Packe. l"How are
you gelng te hang about whlle she
visits there'P'

"I say-leavo it te me," repeated
Trickett. "I once played ths* sor-t of
gamo before, for a lai-k, and l'il carry
you threugh. Âftor yeu'vo once peint-
ed out the quarry, and you yourself
are safe la my brougham, just do what
I tell you, anud you'Il bo ahl rlght. But
1 say," lie continued, turning te the
Marquis, "if your suspicion's correct,
and she's got hold of the tblng, do you
really expect that àhe'li carry it about
ber?"

"WThat, elso should she do wlth It?"
asked Scrayo, a hitthe surprised.

Trlckett laughed.
"Bot a million to one she's got id

of It already!" ho said. "She must
be a fool if she hasn't. Howover,
we'hI seo. Packe, we ouglit to be get-
tlng back. I'vo got te dine with a
man to-niglit."

Packce turned te Scraye as they ail
rose. li

"Afterwards?" lie sald. "Wyhat about
afterwards? I mean after whatever
we do or don't do, to-merrow?"

"I was going te say," answered
Scraye. "Ahi my guests leave me to-
morrew morning. I shall go up te
town iu the atterneon. As I shail
only lie there foi- a day or two 1 shahl
stay at the Ritz. Cerne there, both
o! you, toj-ierrow evenlng at elght
and dine, and thon yeu cau tell me

strolled showly along the liue of cars
and carniages which awaited the train,
and was somewhat doubtful as to
whether heoeught to, be ghad or net
that there were se, many of them. It
miglit, lie thouglit, be difficuit fo-
TrIckett te succossfully foliow that la
which Mrs. Wythensliawe drove off.
But suddenly he caugbt siglit et TrIe-
kett's youtliful face, and for the mo-
ment wns constrainod te turn away
lest be 'sbould burst into laughton.
For there was the neatest aud most
highly-respectable of coupe motor-
brougbams, and there on is drlving
seat, arrayed in a perfectly-fitting
livery of olive-green ornamented with
gilt buttons, was Jimmie Trickett himn-
self, stolidly reading a newspape-.
Ho presently caugbt Packe's eye as
it was turned towards hlm, and with-
eut a flicker ef his rosy ceuntenance
ho selemnly rnised a gloved hand te
bis peaked cap.

Packe, restraining bis feelings by a
migbty effort, nedded careleashy and
walked down tbe platformî. Wltbin
another minute tbe train came lu--an
express, whlch, origlnally starting
from the south-west ef England, made
no stop between Brychester and Lon-
don. ,It was a long and crowded train
tbat mornlng, and Packo had ne dif-
ficulty lu keeplng an observing oye
on its alightlng passengers without
attractlng attention to himseif. pested
ou th~e fringe of the bustlng crowd
ho managed to pass everybody in i-e-
view. Ho saw Colonel Durhiam and
bis wife; a moment later bo saw Mrs.
Wythenshawe, attended by a mald.
In the mlddle of the platferm tbey
paused, the mistress evldeutly givlng
some instructions to the servant, wlie
presenthy turned away lu the direc-
tion ef the luggage-van. The next in-
stant Mrs. Wythenshawo bad stepped
inte a taxi-cab stationed a little lu ad-
vauce of Trlckett's breugham, and
Packe, seolng that the way was block-
ed for both vehlcles, leisurely made up
te lis own. Trieott descended and
opened the door, once more saluting
in correct fashien.

"The thîrd taxi-cab before yoii,"
muttered Packe. "The tall woman lu
dark fui-s."

"I spetted lier," i-espended Tichett-
"Get lu and bohave yoiurseif.-

Packe dropped back into a luxurlous
seat, laiughing at the humoreus sido
of the adventu-e, and wonderlng what
it weuld lead to. Pi-esently the
broughami moved off; wheu thoy were
clear o! Victoria and were glidlng
away Up Buckinghamn Palace Road he
saw that the taxi-cab whldli Mrs
Wythenshawe bad entered was only
a littl iu front of them. Unconsol-
eushy, le memorlzed the number whieh
he saw plalnly ou lts rear panels-
And suddenly lie remembered a twist-

[)BURY,.PORT
WILLIAM mystery,
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Courierettes.

W ITH so many weddings lu the
White Ilouse, life for the
congressmen and senators is

Just une wedding prescrnt after an-
other.,

It is evident that Uncle Sam should
fortlfy the Panama Canal against it-
self.

Nuw that saloons close on Sundays
in Chicago, tbe Windy City's Sabbath
wlll be a day of rest-not of arrest.

The melodramna of real life these
days is maklng the stage thriller a
back number.

Heu pheasauts warned Eugland o!
approachlng Zeppelins recently, thus
rlvalling the geese, whose cackling
saved Rome.

A woman was scared to deatb by a
raid on a gambllng don. To ber, dis-
covery was mure ta be feared than
gambling.

Mexico announces that she doesn't
want a toreign boan. Maybe she
couldn't get It.

Sulzer says Roosevelt Is a political
corpse. Well, tbey say une corpse
should kniow another.

A Philadelphia, girl, chosen as the
most beautîful maiden lu the UJ. S.,
says she isn't. Sble Is certainly the
iost sensible.

This blg war began lu the Balkans.
Wuuld it not be an udd turu of fate to
see it declded there?

Woodrow Wilson wlll put real mean-
lng into that Thanksgiving proclama-
tion this year.

There are fourteen parties lu the
.Russian Dumna. We lu Canada mlght
be worse off tban we are.

Telephone compauy comes aloiig
wlth the announcement that it will
oducate its office boys. The office
boys we have met know it all now.

Brooklyn judge hands out a decîsîon
that a baby cannot be 'enjoined from
cryîng. Must have takea a lot o!
thouglit te come ta that conclusion.

Health expert figures that famlly o!
five can livo ou $1.05 per day. Per-
haps-for a day or twa.

Weil Named-"Two la Campauy"
waa the namne of a play' that lackod
audiences and died atter a couille of

change of plans and produced "A Pair
of Silk Stockings."1

Woman on Equal Plane.-Now that
the Germans have shown by the Zep-
pelin raids and the murder of Edith
Cayell that they treat the sexes on
an eqjuality, Hon. David Lloyd George
has announced that women workers
on war munitions will bie paid the
same wages as men for the same kind
of work. Example is a wonderful
thing.

Progressing-"ýWe have long beard
of "«the unspeakable Turk," but look
at this progresslng liat:

Belgium,
Poland,
The Lusitania,
The Arable,
Edltb Cavell.
Will It not soon be "the unspeak-

able German?"

WAR NOTES.

One thing there is ma the
credit of the Turk. He dues not

> daim, alliance wlth the Lord.
SA Teuton woman proposedl

marriage to a Russian prisunter.
Yet the Kaiser says this is Inot a
war of cunquest.

No doubt, President Wilson Is
1%ore concernedl just now witb

domestic relations than with lin-
ternational affairs.

By the time the war bas con-
tinued for another year Sorte of
us will learu what a kilometer
is.

Woodrow Wilson may bie. too
proud to figbt, but we note that
he's getting married again.

Henry Ford thinks bis new'
submarlne will be sucb a terror
that it will end warfare. It
should, If it's anythlng lke bis
cars.

There are no swear words ln
the Japanese language. That
must be bard on the Jap militia
minister.

Wýho sald that Bryan would go
to Europe and make peace
speeches? He couldn't get pald
for them there.

Spain wlll remain neutral. It
needs ail its mnoney ta raise
King Alfonsa's large famnily.

About the Greeka.-Those Greek
statesmen who have been so long de(-
batlng the offors et the allies must
have among tbem somo meu from
Missouri.

.- Modern woman prides
r progressand her on-
She la now a tominlat.

in the tetters et the bar-
.e is fre.
lerces ber oars. 8h.
aet i tlght shues. She
herseit with collara Or
chest and invites pneu-

iout or a

there anything you would like ta be
when you grow up?"l

"ýYes," said the littie girl, 'Il would
like ta be married, but I don't know
how ta draw it."

Kissing the Cook.
1 kissed the cook-ah, me! she was

divine,
Cheeks peachy, dark brown eyes, lips

red as wine,
Long apron with a bow,
Ajcap as white as snow-
A f ar too tempting Show-

I kissed the cook!
I kissed the cook, this angel from. the

skies,
And. yet 1 did not take her by sur-

prise;
'Twas mean, I will allow,
But if you'll make the vow
To keep it, lil tell buw

I kissed the cook.
i kissed the cook-puor, helpless, lit-

tle lass,
The chance so good I could not let it

pass;
Her bauds were In the dougb,
She dare not spoi7, I know,
My Sunday suit, and s0

I klssed the cook.
I kissed the cook-I might have been

more strong,
But then,' 1 guess, it wasn't verY

wrong,
For just 'tween you and me-
The cuok-my wife loash-
So I'dl a right, you See,

To kiss the couki

Quite True."Death Threat Keeps
Ferdinand From the Front," says a
headîlue. True. It keeps a lot of
luwlier men from the front, too.

A Modern Maxim.-The man Who
boaste that he lias nut an enemny ln
the world very probably bas notbing
else af value.

The Way She Figures lt.-Agirl la
Chicago bas marrled a count who ia
74 years oîd. She bas it ail flgured
out, nu doubt, that tbuugh she takes
the count now she will'see*that ho
takes the counit later on.

Uise It Agaln.-Here's a headlng
from a dally paper:

"Carnage. and Ruiu Mark
Great Champagne Battie."

Mlgbt be worth while keeping that
head set in type. It could be used
for a description of a New Year'a Eve
celebration ln Toronto.

Missed Somethlng.--Green wasi a
raw recruit, and lu bis ignorance of
the waya of the Army badl committed
sape sllght offence. When brought
beforo the colonel, that worthy was
pleased to lot hlm off wlth only a
Sharp admonition. The tacts of the
casp appeared lu the regimental or-
ders, and wvhen Green read the ac-
count ho rushed off ta bis sorgeant
breathless with Indignation.

"Why, sergoant, it says I the or-
ders that I was 'dlscharged -wîth au
admonition.-' he comnlalned. "Au'

-c

SEAL
BRANIJ
COFFE1 (

thatý -il1 m8ke
yoîu, househola

guests grateful;
yourseli euthu-s
tiîastic.

In 9, 1 Mud 2 pound cm&a
Whole -gound-pulverized-
also Fine Ground for Percolatore

CHR & SAMBRNR, MONTREAL

I A Christian college-home,
healthful situation.I

-For prospectu8adternpow*ie thePrincipal
IL .Wa r, M.A.,»DM., St, Thomas, ont.

63

Bond forthe 1915-16 EditIon of oui'

FUR STYLE BOOK

AClea:r, Sof t Skin
a nd nearly White complexion is
withîn the reach of every
womon. To beautify, protect
and preserve your complexion,
be a constant user ofj

OrienauC'ea
Orintluraud'MWe wlll a e n d a complexion chamoisqanld a book or Powder leaves for 15c. to

cover the0 cost cf maling and wrapping

ýFERD. T. HOPKINS& SONm
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NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

Limited

INSURAI4CE AGAJNST

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS, EMPLOYERS' LIABIUT-Y
AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS.

Agents wantod for' the AeCdent Dranchi

Head OfiWce for Canada

NORWICH UNION BUILD'ING
12-14 Wellington St. East, - Il-

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, MANAGER
Toronto

FO0R D 0OW NE"RS
will be lnteresteti to know that they can Insure their automobiles agafnst lire includ-
frng explosion andi self-ignition) at iower rates than the owners of anty other maire
of cars.

IIATES AND CONDITIONS.
1915 Ford Tourlng Car. $500 ....... »........3$6.00 for one year.
1914 " 400 ................. 5.50
1913 250 ................... .75

Cars over three yeflrs olti thast have been kept in specially gooti repair wlU be insuîed
for am'ounts and at rates mnade to fit Individual cases.

The. cars will be insured whule I any building or whilst on the road.

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIR E INSURANCE COMPANY
Assets ..... .. .. . :... I. ..... $863,554.52
Surplus to Policyoders ....... $433,061.40

Head Office: F. D. WIL.LIAMS,
33 Scott St., Toronto. Managing-Director.

THE CATR15

HOME OANK 0F -CANAIX
BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUQHOUT CANADA.

8410 KING ST. WEST, EMAD OFFIQE AND~ TOROWITOBRANOH.
O8 HURCE ST. Cor BLOOR W'EST and BATHURST.

Cor QUEIEN WEST anAHRT 236 BROADVIEW. Cor. wxurTOe Ave.
Cor.Qu« EAS an ONTRDO DUiNDAS ST., Cor. HGH PARK Ave..

1220YONO ST.SUBWAT, Cor 4liORN AVE.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. ~ JAMES MASON, Gênerai Manager.SSII YOMGE ST., NOTH TORONqTO, Car. EGL[NTON AVE.

Catha Mulock &Co.
lmbuers of

T.r.t. Stéci Exthaug

Brokers
And

Bankers

Establlshed 1364.

The Merchants Bank
0F CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL.

Paidâ.p Capital -- $7,0,0
Rersve Fund and Un.

elivid.d Profits - - $7.245..140

iso 5011 you?
Those that a
on their own

For h e u-nors

Great Photooraphic Contest
A Chance Io Win Several Bigý Prfzes.-

No Entrance Feu

H ÂVE you a kodak? Would you
like to replace It by the No. 3A
Eastman Autographie Kodak

pictured on another page?
tFor the best amateur photograph or

snapshot taken in Canada by any boy
or girl under the age of etghteen
y.ears, whether a subsoriber or flot,
the '10ourier" wiIl award as a flrst
prize au Eastman Autographic Kodak
as shown on page 2.0. The picture
need not be a recent onie-It may have
been taken this year, Jast year or the
year before. Lt must, ihowev.er, have-
,been taken by the ecompetitor, be an
amateur production and be endorsed
as su-eh by a parent or guardian. It
may represent -any phase of Canadian
lite; It may be a portrait; it may be
an Interlor, or* it may be a scene of
out-of-doors. The followIng rules
muet be carefully observed:

RU LES..
1. 'The print suxbmltted xnust be un-

mounteti.
2. The name of the. coxapetitor and thie

description should be attacheti to the
print.

3. A competitor mnay suub.mt as snany pie-
turcs as he or she wishes.

4. if a picture 'wins the first prize the
film nmust ho -sent to the Canadian
Courier andt become Its property.
Winners of other prizes must be pre-
pareti to ,+ell the use of their nega-
tives to the Elastman Kodak Corn-
pany.

6. Wherover possible, send the. film wWi
the prInt. It -wilU be returneti If tFe
picture does flot win a priza.

6. During the contest one pictura will hae
publsheti each weelc andi credIted. to
the sonder. Each of the piotures useti
-7ill still bo oligible to win one of the
grand prises.

7. Âddress ail pictures ta
"Junior Prise Competition,"

Canadian Courier,
Toronto.

TWELVE AWAROS..
1. Birst Grand Prize for beat amateur

photograph submitted bafore January
lat, a 3A. Zastman Autographie Ko-
dakc. Price, $22.50.

2. Second Grand Prize: A Waltham WrIst
'Watch. PrIce, $10.00.

3. An Electria Fiashlight.
4. A. Box of Paints or One Dollar Cash.
5-12. Honorable Mention.

If there is any point you do not un~
derstand write the '¶Editor ot the
Juniors," Canadian ýCourier, Toronto,
and It wIll be explained. The sooner
a prlnt arrives, the sooner It w.ill ho
nublished.

Three -and -Onei-ii
.Per Cent.

One dollar opens an aoco
Every facility is affordad
positors. Are you a depos
with the corporationi? if
we invite your account.

1ESTABLISHED 1855.

Canada
Mortgage

TORONTO STREET - TORONTI

We own and offer a
wido range of Can-
adian City Bond& to
YieId 5% to 6.30%.

Parikulata Upon

HEA.O @PPIC
N01TNUM.

e 3T. EAST, TORONTO
LONDON. E.C, ENE

-0 1VflflW - - U- -l..y

ige 18 th, ..mpetitin.
tnt andi your film early.
re late wlll be judged
its.

àm

A Legal Depository
for -Trust Funis

Under the laws 'o! the Pro-
vince o! Ontario, this Corpora-
tion Is a legal depository for
Trust Funds. 'On all deposits
accounts we pay compound in-
terestat
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MONEY\lAND
99MAGNATE5

The New War Orders
COME@ people have been inclined to, believe that there was sorne doubt about

the new war orders that have been talked about for nearly three montha
and which caused the Shahl Committee ta burst into its several parts.

Last week Mr. Lionel Hitchens, whomn Mr. Thomas left ln charge.at Ottawa,
started toý distribute the long-.expected
orders. Nobody knows exactly wheËe
these orders wentnor the total valne.
It is annauncod au f airly good authorItyý
that Mr. Frank P. Jones, General Man-
ager of the Canada Cernent Company,

got an order for tweuty million dollars'-I worth ofsheils. It was thought that on
account of Mr. Jones boing one o! the
-chie! causes o! the readjustmaut Iu the
Sheil Committee that he mlght not
share ln the reward. It is a couuider-
able trîbute ta Mr. Joues' force o! char-
acter and ta the confidence.which he ln-
spires iu those he meets.

Neariy ail the campanies that have
previously recelved orders have shared
iu the new distribution. While the
prices are iower thau they were at the
iast ,distribution, It must be remem-- bered that the companles have learned
the business aud are now able ta manu-
facture more economicaily. Moreaver,
the orders uow being piaced arelarge
enough ta. enable a manufacturer to
keep his rnachinery going night

Mr. E, J. CHAMBERLIN, and day. This -is auother saving
A new Directar of Molsonla Banik. elernent.

October andthe'RailWaysD CTOBER and the-grain movemaut brought prosperity ta the ralways
such as they have not known for -two years. When grain le rnovIng
freely it seems ta stimulate ail other forma a!f traffic. The grass earn-

ngs o! the three Canadian roads, the C.P.R., C.N.R., and G.T.R. durlug Octo-
)er aniouuted ta $21,656,192. This is an increase o! about five million aver
ha prevlous month, aud an increase o! about five and a bal! million over Octo-
>er, 1914. The immediate affect has been to Iucrease the value o! ail raiiway
leclirities, and ta increase the number of men lu the emplay o! thesa corpara-

Molson's Bank, Annual MeetingPROFITS of the Molsons Bauk for the year ending September 30th, 1915,
were slighty~ iower thau iast year. The bauk's assets- iucreased two mil-
lion dollars, and while deposits decreased about three millions, the Re-

ierve Fuud remalus uucbangod at $4,800,000.
The chie! feature a! the meeting was the election of Mr. E. J: Chamberlin,

?>realdent of the Grand Trunk Railway, ta a directarshlp iu place a! Mr. Me-
'lichai, who retired. TJxe directors are Mr. Wrn. Maison Macpherson, Preai-
lent; Mr. S. H. Ewlug, Vice-President; Mr. Wm. M. Elrks, Mr. W. A. Black, Mr.
i'. W. Maison, Mr. George E. Drummond, and Mr. E. J. Chamberlin. The Preai-
lent paid a hard tribute ta the immense energy, good judgrnent and business
ýapacity o! Mr. Edward C. Pratt, the generai manager.

Optimism in the West
~4R. E. F. HIUTCHINGS, President o! the Great-West Saddiery Company,

.Winnipeg, lu a receut interview said: "The farmers are payiug off their
debts and retaining a surplus sufficieut ta carry them beyand the uaxt

eason. Noue o! them are borrowlng mauey. I predict that lu three years' Urne
V'estern Canada will have developed into a lendlug country. If everyoue la
evel-headed now aud we ail work te keep aur xnaney lu circulation at home,
Fe wili anjay the greatast prospority a country bas ever known. I have visited
ývery continent, and uowhere ln the world 18 there a country with the pro-

ring te learn ta be acanomlcal. They
but pragreas ls belug made. For the
yeur the salps o! municipal bonds in
xra, whlch ia three million dollars ls
at the people hava loua confidence in
Lhere are fewer offerings, and during
1 bonds lu the United States ta the

THE-CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, O.V.O, LL.D, D.C.L., Prealdeat
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,RY DAY -We hear more frank statements
concerning thxe better flavor and higher
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It is being used

and more each day i
ands of Toro*xtp hobmes,

"better. quality" is supporting
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NE VER MASSAGE YOUR WRJNKLES
MASSAGE ONLY STRETCKES THE SKIN, MAICING Il- MORE LOOSE AND

WRINKLED TI4AN EVER. PLASTERS STRETCH IT STILL MORE, WHILE
LOTIONS, CREAMS, STEAMING POTS, PRESCRIPTION REMEDIES,

APPARATLJS AND APPLIANCES DRY OUT TH4E TISSUES, ENLARGE
THE PORES AND CAUSE COMPLEXION TROUBLES INNUMER-

A BLE.

How to tlghten laces, Inelastic and flaccid skln wlthout any of tiiese harrmful and
dangerous methode. Famnous beauty at Iast reveals how she permanently ban.

lshed every trace of. IlIn or wrinkle lni a ulngle night, Any reader can do the'
same by ineana of thls acdentai discovery,' a jeaîoiis1y guarded secret

no longer.
BY ELEANOR LAWTON.

Years of trouble, worry, and iil-bealth
had seared and seamed mny face with
deep, repuisive, aud disflguring wrinkIes3
mny skin buug in loase, flaccld f olds wliicb
neot only marred my appýbarance, making
me look nearly twice my real age, but
1 realized that tktey were constantly
growing worse, and wouid greatly inter-
fere wit my success, ýbecause a woxuau's
successin life, elther socially *r iinau-
cially, depends to a ver!' great exteut
upan her appearance. The plain, unat-
tractive woman whose face bears a net-
work af tell-tale lines, proclalming that
youth has long since departed, must, in-
deed, ftgbt an unequsi battîs in eoinpet.
Ing wîtb ber younger and mare attractive
aisters.

Ahmost ln desperation, therefore, 1
bougbt and
trled vani-
oua kinds af
skin -faods,
and niassag-
oit nY face
wlth i ost
constant
Tog uaritY,

regaini M Y
f o r m Oe r
youtbiful ap-

pe a ranee

wrinkles
in ip 1Y

would n ot
go. On the,

surprising results, and, as flot; a single,
one failedl ta succeed I bave now decided
ta, have 500 more ladies try It, witli tbe
uuderstanding tbat If It proves entIreiy
satIafactory-uat otherwise - they wil
write mie a. confidontial letter ta tbat ef-
f ect and agree ta recoxnmend it ta tbeir
friends. Then when the treatmnent ia of-
fereit ta the pulief I will bave indiaput-
able proof that i t is practically infallible,
andt the metbod will aisa be well Intro-
ducei by -the reconmmeudatIaus, af the
ladies wbo recelve it tbrougb acceptjng
titis Intraductory offer.

Mrs. è. Chbester, of Éelfast, writes. aMy
wrlukles bave ail disappeareit and mny
ekin ls wmooth and clear. 1 really cau-
not sptooahigbly ln Its praise.' Mrs.

M. lVite, Carlisle, writes: "The lm-
provemn e n t

w o n derfui.
Il dos take
the wrTnkles

it look like

f ord, writes:

cot ees
jure tbesof

* glaMy hund
andn als-

verstewon-I

wha a rvl/oç ta~sfo~n have maïbli lYu

is hù <>1~ orthe lettr-

treatment.

this, but If con-
Lwa 2 cent stamps
Ies. You lucur no
ne, andt If 7011 do
ataient after see-
.5 aof, stmply write
postage for its ne-
irse, no iztterrup-
il servie between
and.

197, Regent Street, London' W., ý

I seuit tbls coupon as evidence thg.
I amn entitled toaecp vorfe n
traductory offer ln egr ta reoving
wrinkles.
Name.... .......................

Wo rs e
go, ta the Home for Starv
Swedevile, North Dakot
clear?"

'iPerfectly"1
"At the same tume, nia-i

pro'fessed ta love me. sh
ta eat fit-ours was a ru-
-but CndIug dut how the
'flxed elhe up and got mad.
the dough lai prospect thi
ber quiet, and whens
wouldn't be Eva's when I
means, rouýg.hly, that it
bers-she commenced
Thon 'Suddenly a brIllian,
curred. ta ber! Site la ai
as sln-why sbouldn't sh
MoneY? Now do you beg
light?"

'mNot yet."'

iiW gfLEY, the old fax
Vbought up the

Stairviug Cats,
aud barrefI"

"Aba! -Sa If you die,,y
ln.-law geta your money?"

"Wby, yes. And Po?
geta flot a tbiug-l fancy
old woman, partlng with,
allow her &bout a dollar a
Ing mouey, thýat'a all."

"How did you find this
*!Lu a latter I got the

from Eva. Sho hadn't k
then, and sIte got real mad
ht out aceldentally, and had
ent quarre! with te old
and then, and turrned ber
bouse. BuLt what'a the use
alter things."

.9But yet," said the colo,
see how I am ta help yen'
Ing the cats' home over y
in-law>a head?"

-You've quita made -UP
about 'to-morrow morniug?

'MWell, it's an openi que
la tha worst-death or tyr
little Eva-sho'a fond of n
and I want to do the straij
har. But you probably
thing, lincla Silas put It

I l pre-deceased my wi!e,
my wife, you will note.
posiug 1 had na wlfe, wbaî
mauey ba-the cats' home'

"Yours, without a doubt
"That's my point," cried

ster enthusiastically. "If
n.o wife. it would be mnite
no conditions."

"But vonu have a wife-
trouble."

"~Colonel," said the y
"wbat I propose ta do ls t
as my wife, and then daee
ta ber lnt ber maiden name!

"YTon are .trurly a yonth o:
the colonel sald admirl

"Flow? Tltaro'a lots
bigeatty-fake marnlage-
,waym! Whlob do you thi
bigamy or faha marrlage?'

'"Both wlll want -proaf, o
"ýI can arrange for tha

United States yau can a:
thiug If you have the gaI!.
nropose ta write twa lattai
by the way, ean 1 sand le

Than Dea'th
(Continued £rom page 8.)
'ing Câts at "That' true, too, by gad! Weil, 1

a.la that ses no hope for It-t-hat poor ûrst wife
of mine will have ta get the axe sorme-
how. Dld I divorce her?-no, that

n-law neyer won't do, bense If I did I should have
e pretended been un-marrnled. 'Weil, she'll, have ta
,away match die-ince myý bigamous marri-ag--

wl! was that's It! Ol-
It was .only "Oully -what?"'
~had kept It means extra trouble--gettng a

lie saw lt forged death certificate, as well as a
died-which forged ,marriage certificate. But lt
v'ouldn't be can be arrauged-in America."
ier tactica. "This America of yours seemsa

Idea oc> wonderful place," hazarded the colonel.
aavarIicious "It ds. 'But can ýI trouble you for
e g9et the' some writing materiala? Time pres-
in -to see ses." The colonel nodded, and froni

a smali travelling at-tache case po
duced a non-spillable, 'bottle of in, a
pen, and some wrlting paper, whioh

went and be handed ta his guest.
Home for ",How shall 1 begln-what do YouI

loch, stock 'cai this place, I mean? I'd like some--
thing besides the date."

'our mother- «You can cal! It 'A but ln the Tren-
c-hes,' If yau Ilke."

lîttle Eva "Good enough-and romantic! 'A
1 see that Hut ln the' Trenches. My dearest

any. Sheld wife'é-guess I'd botter flot ca!! ho!'
wee'k Opend- that, seelng she'z not my wite. «M Y

dearest Eva-It Ia nearIy midnigýht,
out?" and at eight in the mornlng, possiblY
other week aine, 1 sael be a atiff, stark corpse;r
flOWfl It t.il Goed, eh? 'l have beeu captured nea!
* She found the Unes, and, having loat .my papel'5
a Most Viol- ta prove, my identlty,ý am ta be abat at
dame there eunrise as a danýgerous spy.' Eight
out of the wllbe about sunrIse, won't lt?"

r-th&t don't "'Oh n. I1 can see you aren't In the

nel,"I dnth.abit o! getting up witb the sun! Be-
id, Idont ides, we have left off shaotlng apies

w1thout buy- at sunrlse-our own men. began te
our mother- grumble so much at getttng Up s0 ear-

your mind "I thougbt you alwaya, shot spies at
Sunrise? 'Neyer mind, though it spahI1
the effect. Shot at eight or nîno as a

et1on, wbic1h dangerous spy, rn flot sure wbich. Be-
ann-y. Poor fore I dis I want ta confess the greiLt
te ln a wa, wrong 1 have done you. Eva, you are
ght thIng by not mnv wife! About elgbteen months
notice oee
clearly that
,etc., etc.,-
New, slip.

a wauld the
s, or mine?"

the yaung-
I had had
subie-et ta

-that's te

oung man,
a deny huvà
Ithe mone-y

f rasout'ce!"
Ingly, "But

of ways-
b, hoaps of
bIh best-

f course."
t. la the
rrange any-

In short, I
sa to-nlght-
itters from

fit postal

lot them

ty, North Carolina, but, siç
her soclety, put ber away
Wben I met you I telI lu
voni Q vtin1lstv tlat T o'nlAi

rab.' That strihe'
lier overdone, if
opinion."

'ERDIONE nathi

las, i
rl met?

ut WÔML

soI1 became a. fre,
'e confessaito a

ýrsonallv undertaha ta sec
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What is an. Internai Bath?0
By W. R. BEAL

Much bas been said and volumei
have been vritten describing at lengtl
the many kinds of baths clvilized mai
has induiged In freont turne to Urne
Every possible resource of the humai
mind bas been brought into play tc
fashion new methods of batbing, but
strange as it may seem, the most lin
portant, as well as the most beneficia
et ,ail baths% the "Internai Bath," haE
been given littie tbeught. The reasoi
for this le probably due te the facl
that few people seem te realize thE
tremendons part that Internai bath.
ing pinys In the acquiring and main
talning of health.

If you were te ask a dozen people ta
define an internai bath, yen wonld
bave as many different deflnitions
and the probability ls that net one et
tbem weuld bie correct., Te avold any
misconceptlon as to wbat constitutes
an Internai bath, let It bie said tbat a
bot water enema la ne mobre aný In-
ternai bath than a bill of taire le a
dinner.

If It were possible and agreeable te
take the great mass ef tbinking people
to witness an average post-mertem,
the sigbts tbey wonld see and tbe
tbings they weuld learn weuld prove
of sucb lasting benefit and impress
thein s0 profoundly that fnrtber argu-
ment ln favor ef internai batbing
weuld bie nnneceesary te cenvince
thein. Unfortnnately, bowever, lt ls
net possible te do thie, profitable as
eucb an experience weui d deubtless
prove te bie. There is, then, enly one
other way te, get tbis Information ln-
te, their bands, and that is by acquaint-
kug thein witb sucb knowledge as viii
enable thein te appreciate the .value
ôi this leng-songbt-fer bealtb-produc-
ing necesslty.

Few people realize ,wbat a very lit-
le tbing ls necessary semetimes te
Improve their physical condition.'Aise,
tbey bave almeet ne conception of
hew lIttie carelessness, Indifference,
or neglect cant be the fundamental
cause of the most virulent disease.
For instance, that universai disorder
f'reom wblcb almest aIl humanity la
suffering, known as "constipation,"
"auto-intoxication," '<uto - infection"
and a multitude ef other termis, le net
enly curable, but preventable, tbrougb
the consistent practice ef internai
bathing.

11ev many people reallze that nor-
mal functlening of the bevele and a
dlean Intestinal tract make il impos-
sible te become sick? "Man ef te-
day la enly fifty pet cent. efficient."
-Reduced te simple Engllsh, thts means
that meet mon are trylng te de a
man's portion of work on haIt a man's
Power. This applies equaliy to vo-
mein.

Tbat it is Impossible to continue te
do this indefinitely must be apparent
te ail. Nature nover lntended the
delicate iiuman erganlim to, be oper-
atod on a bundred per cent. overload.
A machine could net stand thia and
not break -down, and the body cor-
talnly cannet do more than a machinie.
Tbero' le entîrely tdo mucb unneces-
sary and avoîdable siokness ln the
venld.

11ev many people can yen naine,
inclndlng yeureelf, 'who are ph3ýi'f1y
vigorous, healthy, and streng? l
number le appallingly email.

It la net a compIex,,natter te keep
!n' condition, but il tak ,es a littie Urne,
and ln these strenueus day's, people
hiuve Urne te do everythlng elhètaecos-!

1sary for the attaininent of happinees
ibut tbe meet essontial thing of ail,
ithat of givlng their bodies their proper

Caire.

Would yen believe that five te, ten
minutes of time devoted te, systematic
internai bathing can make yen bealthy
and.maintain your physical efflciencyindefinitely?, Granting that sncb a
simple procedure as this wlll do what
ls claimed for it, le it net wortb wbile
te learn more about tbat wbich wili

*accomplish this end? Internai Batb-
i ng will do tbis, and It viii de it for
people of ail ages and in ail contditions
of bealiji and disease.

People don't seem te realize,
strange i e say, bey Important Itla te
keep the bedy free frein accnmulated
bedy-waste (poisons). Their deîng so
weýuld prevent the absorptien Into the
blood ef the pelsonous, exaretions, of
th body, and bealtb wonld be the in-
evitabie reeult

If yen would keep your blood pure,
yonr hoart normal, your eyes clear,
yeur complexion dlean, your mmnd
keen, yeur bloed pressure normal,
yeur nerves relaxed, and bie able te
enjey tbevigor et yontb in your de-
clining years, practIse Internai bath-
ing, and begin te-day.

Now that yenr attention bas been
called te the importance ef Internai
bathing, It may be that a number of
questions viii suggest theinselves te
your mimd. Yen wiii prebably vant
te know WHAT an Internai Bath is,
WHY people ebeuld take thein, and
the WA«Y te take thoin. These and
countless other questions are ail an-
swered In a beoklet entItled "THEM
WHAT, THE WHY and the WÂY. et
INTERNAL BATHING," wrltten bY
Doctor Chas. A. Tyrreil, the inventer
of -the '11. B. L. Cascade,"' wbose lite-
long etudy and researcb aleng this
nue make hlm the pre-emineiit au-
tberlty on thls subject. Not oniy bas
internai bathlng saved and prelenged
Dr. Tyrrell's owu 11f e, but the lives ot
multitudes of bepeless indivIduals
bave been eqnally epared and pro-
longed. Ne book bas ever been vnlt-
ton centalning sncb a vast ameunt etî

1 practical Information te, the business
man, the vorker, and the IxensewIfe.
Ali that ls necessairy te secure this
book ls te write te Dr. Tyrrell at
Room 335, 257 College streot, Toronto,
a nd mention baving read thie articlein The Canadian Courier, andsan
will be îrmmediately mailed te yen free
of ail coat or obligation.

Perbaps y ,ou realize new, more than
ever, the trutb et these staternente,
and if the reading et this article vill
resuit in a proper appreciation on
your part ef the vaine et Internai
batblng, it yul have served its pur-
pose. What yen wiii vant te de nzow
la te avail yoÛrself et the epportitnity
for learnlng more about the siûbject
and your vnlting fer this book viii
give yen that Information. Do net
put off dolng this, but send for the
book nov, wblle the matter la fresb
ln your mmnd.

"Procrastination le the thief ot
turne." A thief le one vho steals
soniethlng. Den't 'allov precrastina-
Uion to cheat yen eut ef yeur opper-
tunlty te get this valuable Informa-
tion, vbtcb ls free for the asklng. If
yen wouid be natural, bie heaithy. It
15 unnatural te ha slck. Why be un-
natural vhen it is. aneli a simple tblng

OUR ADVERTISING POLICY
W. will flot, knowlngly or lntentlonally, Insert advortl.ementsfrom other than perfectly rellable firme or business men. If sub.seribers find any of them to b. otherwlse, we wiII esteem It afaveur If they wlI so advlse un, glvlng full partleulare.

Advertieing Manager; Candian Courie
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-Rich, Yet Deicate-'
Clean and F.ul of Aronia,

H
Is. blended fromn se1ected hill-grown
teas, f amed for their' fine flavoutjr
qualities. Imitated yet never equallecL

Kodak Free !
A Letter
A Card
A Word

P e r sonai A-pe arance counts
fra good deal ln

o ur int.eroourne.

lit
counsel of her own selection, and was
not ailowed before the tri 1al, to- have
access ta the charges made against
her; two fuadamentai rIghts conoeded
-to the commo1eetý of crimainal suspect$
at the hands of British justice, but àp-
parently na pvart of what la called Jus-
tice ini Germany. The United States
iawyer shows what Mr. Brand Whit-
look, the, Amrean Miister to Bel-
gium, did I the attempt to get a fair
hearing for Miss Cayell and if possible
a stay of he execution. When Mr.
Whitiook, who was the acting repre-
sentative of England in Belgium &Ince
Belgiuma ls under German centrl,
heard of Miss 'Cavell's arrest, he wrote
,ta iBaron von Lancken, -civil governor
o! Belgium, asking if It were true. He
got no reply. He wrote again, sayi
that as the representatilve 'of Great
Britain, ho wlshed. to assisit the prison-
er lu lier defence.. He was told that
the prsurwud be defended by "an.
advocate wbo was lu touch with thq
properGerman authorities." This was
aun obvious, evaision. 'Mr. Whitiock-
was flot allowed to see Miss'Caveil. At
the burlesque o! a fair trial the ad-
vocate origially mentioned by. voný
Lanuckeni dld flot appear; another was
substituted, and he vas not even per-
mitted to see Miss Cavell before the
trial.

,Mr. WhItlock then wro-te a note to
von Lancken» an d said: "I arn too i11 to
put miy requeqqt before you'lu persan,
but once more I appeal to the genero-
sity o! your heart. iStand' by and save
this unfortunate woman. Have pitY
,on her." He vas appealing te sorne-
thIng ýthat did not exist. Thie note was
read aloud to von. Lancken. It had no
effect. The man whc vas supposed te
have generosity ln hie heart made no>
effort elther to Ftay the( eXecution or

ver. rney are nov
nch, near Vernon.

Margaret Ângli, and her husbh
were enterta.lned recently at Gov
ment House, Edmonton, by Lieutei
Governor (Brett and Mrs. SI!ton,
le actin~g hostse" lu Mra. Brett's
sence.

IMiss Grace 0. Robertson bas 1
re-elected Seoretary of the Associ;
'Charities of St. John, N.B.; Mrs

ter or t
-a rnl1 I g .C. L
~ amllng du the

private
~Riles.

130,000. The majority against suffrage
du New York wa.s larger, but the total
number of votes cast was also much
larger. In Penusylvania. it vwas de-
feated by 60,000, and In Ne*, jersey
by M0,000.

îSuffragists are eonsollng themselves
wlth thé fact that thoy polled a verY
aarge vote lu all the States. They pro-
fess, fot te be dlscouraged by their de-
feat, because the vothig shows that
ultimate victory is I slght. IL Penn-r
sylvania about 25 caunties of the 67
gave a mai ority ln favour o! suffrage.
In the 'rural dis;tricts of New york, the
vote was fot'quite soe faývour&ble, but
It vas better than In the clty sections
of the iState.

,Probably the suiffragiets and thb
anti -suffragists, will agree tbat a large
percentage o! th-ose who voted
againat suffrage, dId sa b 'ecause theY
,thought that the time was not Yet
ripe. They believe that suffrage will
ýcorne, but are not convinced th5.t,
women are yet ready for full votinla
privileges. Both sides,,wîll aiso agree
no doûbt that the oider communîties
on this continent alwayrs vote more
conservatlvely than the newer coin-
m-unIties. This explains why suffrage
hus made more progress lu Western
Ainerica thau n luBaetern. When the
votlng on this subject begins lu Clafl
ada, the same resuit wiil follow. Suf-
frage la more llkely to be adopted inl
Western 0amada than lu Eastern Can-
ada.

01>1) AND ENDS 0F NEWS.

S ]INCE leaving Toronto, the Marquis
aud fMarchioness o! Aberdeen
hav-e been vislting lu the West,

and have everywhere recelved a royal
welcome. 'Sir Douglas and LadY
Camneron gave a diarner lu their honoliT
Iu Winnipeg, and the Social Council
entertained Lbady Aberdeen at an In-
formai druwlng-room.

At the -Sign of the 'ýM-apk
(Coiioluded frorn page 1.



The Annex
<Continued f

wanted; lie became stili more con-
fued in an endeavour to decide on
the vanieties which were off ered to
hlm, and to keep an oye on the figure
lu the olive-green llveny outalde.

"Oh, auything-anything!" lie found
himself exclaiming. "Yes-yes-tiose
wlll do! " And lie flung clown a sev-
erelgu, selzed the package whlch the
tebacconist held out te him, and
suatchiug bis change rushed eut In
nnswer to an uumistaknble signal
from Tnlckett. "She basn't got
awny?» lie demanded excitedly as lie
macle a dasli at the deer of the broug-
ham. "She linsn't sllpped yen?"

"Keep your bair on!" snid Tnlckett,
touching his cap. "No -sllpping -me.
You can look at that 'bit 0f paper
now, Packe."

He touched bis cap again, mounted
te bis percli, and gJlded away Up
Regont Street, whiie Packe, thus sud-
deniy remiuded of its existence, drew
eut and unfolded the crumpied scrap
of paper on whlvh Trlckett bad peu-
cilled, a lino whicb was st once bot
and propbecy. Ho started when lie.
read ft:

"1J.T. bots,,N.P. a new bat that
ýMrs. X.'s first calli nLonden after
nrrivlug at Victoria is at a post
office."1
"ýCleVer 1 f Jlmnmie," mused .Pncke

as lie, put the, sernp of p'aper ln bis
pocket again. "He ,deserves, a new
bat fer that. But what made hlm.
guess It, and wby a pest office? Well,
that's call one-where's the next go-
ing te be?11

Thâtý question wns settled ln the
next few minutes. Mrs. Wytbon-
sbnwe's tnxl.cab went Up Regent
Street, turned west tbrougli Hanover
Square, crossed New Bond Street, and
came. te a stop. in South Molten'Street.
Jimmie Trickett pulled, up bis broug-
bam a littie distance lu Its rear and
presented hlmoelf at the door.

"lKeep your wits about you, Packe,"
lie greowled. "Don't get fiustered as
yotu did dewn there; take your Urne
and depend on me. Sbe's geneý inte
tliat hat-sbop across the way. Se
the name,.Valerie et Cie. Now thon,
yen dodge into this old furniture, sbep
--do semethlng-buy a couple of those

brasýs candlostlcks, or an old chair-.
anything, and keop an oye on me.
You'll probably have plenty of Urne.";

Packe ebediently entered the old,
furniture sbep whlch Tnickett polnted
out. Trlckett remounted bis driver's
seat and pulling eut a newspaper af-
fected te read. But eut of bis oye-
corners lie kept a watch on both sides
of the narrew street. Ho saw Paclie
examiniug old candlesticks; hoe watch-
ed the door into wblch Mrs. Wythen-
sliawe bad disappeared. And bis
sharp eyes had nlready notlcod that
the smali parcel whlcb Mrs. Wythen-
shawe bad brouglit eut cf the post
office was lu lier baud when she en-
tered the quiet looklng shop In the
window ef wblch tliree smart bats
wero dlspîayed against a background
of silk curtain.

Ten minutes pnssod. Trlckett saw
?acke hoverlng on the threshold ef
the old furniture sbop wlth a small
Parcel ln bis baud maklng conversa-
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pay the driver, and drove forward in-
te Belgrave Square. At tlie furtber
end lie pulled up, got clown, and opened
the deer.

"As yeu'd notice," lie sald, miaintain-
lng bis character of. chauffeur fer the
benelit ef loolcers-on, "we've run bier
te earth. Slie's gene home. Wbnt
next?"

Packe sliook bis head.
"I don't knew," lie answered.

"We've clone ail that Scraye wanted
deiug. We can't de anything until'
we'vo soon hlm to-niglit. I say,' Jim-
mie, you've won your new hat ail
riglit. But what made yeu think

"Cn't go inte these thiugs now,"
said Trickett. "Aftetýwards. Look
here, ll drop you at the~ corner of St.
James' Square, and thon l 'l get rid
of this breugham. and thoso togs.
Atter that I've some business eof my
ewn-see you at tbe Ritz this even-

H E went through.tlie cap-teuchiug
ceremenlal with punctillous ex-
actitude, remounted his seat and.

drove Packe off. Wlien lie sot hlm dewn
it wns witbeut funther exchange of
words; it seemed te ,Packe that Jimmy
was in a hurry; the highly respectable
motor-brougliam disappeared towards
the centre of the town at an accoler-
ated rate of speed. And Jimmie Trie-
kett, hait an heur inter, the broug-
hamý being returned te, the garage ln
Long Acre trom, wheuce lie lad ber-
rewed'It, and bis olive-green livery
oxcbanged for a smart tweed suit in
the office of the manager, sallled forth
lu as ýmucli haste as lie lad ceme.
Since the time of waiting lu South
Melten Street lie lad deveioped an
iden and a scheme of bis own and ho
wns intent on lmproving both.

As a young gentleman of large
menus, single, nnd a 'lever of if e,
Jimmie Trickett chose to, dwell lui
what lie' called tbe thick ef thlnigs.<
Ho accerdlngly -reslded, at -the, Caine
Hotel, whero lio rented a complote
suite of roems that lad taken bis
tancy and wherein hoe lad accumu-
iated n choice collection of spertiug
prints, a select library of spertlng
books and Frendh novels, and a ward-
robe whIcb lad been, centributed te
bY the best tallors and habendashers
iu London. For the purpose ef hav-
ing the last-named possession thor-
oughIy looked atten, hoe employed a
valet, a mlddle-nged penson named
Kentover, who lu is timo biad served
mauy Young gentlemen of fortune,
and considered bis, presont employer
the most remarbable et the lot. Kent-
over deemed himself iu clovor in Mn.
Trickett's employ; there wns little te
de; the surreundlngs were luxunlous,
the perquisites many. Consequently
lie studied bis yeuthful mnster's
whlms and anticlpnted bis wants, and
Jimmie censidered hlm invaluablo.

Neverthelesa, on this partIcular day
nd at this particular heur ef it, Kent-
over falod te eomprehend what Young
Mn. Tnickett was after. Tô start with,
lie roquosted the hnsty preparation
and appearnce of n more sanxdwch-
a strange thing in ltseit, considerjng
that Keutover knew hlm to be a
tronchorman of undoubtod capaclty,
always up te thnee largo meals a day.
Thon lie became fidgetty and worriedr
over the laylng out of lis very best
town clothes-things whicb, as a rule,
hoe never put on more than eunce a
week,.and thon only unden the pro- I
voati Hof hstae lunlidelco be-
vcation He hsomaed unavi oldae duty
tweon a doeon pairs ef now trousers;

lU- GoPod-No Ilarm»
Wriyle y' -'the P erfect Gum - is
gooacd for children and girojn-ups.
It is ail benefit-it he-Jljp 1 appetite
and digcestion - brightens teeth -
sweetens' mouth and bUreath -
quenches thirst - steadies the stomach.

It lasts long, costs littie and means much'
to your comfort and happiness.

Two deflclus Hfavor&

Write for free copy of "WRIGLEY'S MOTHER
GOOSE"O a 28-page book
ini colours-fun for young
and old andý a reininder

QL of The Perfect Gum
mn the Perfect

Package.

CNDIAN PACIFIC'

WHEN YOU TRAVEL,
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

"The Canadin Pacifie Railway offers to the travelling public ser-
vice and equipment second4 to noue. They build, owu and eperate their
Coiupartment Observation Cars, Standard Sleepers, Dlulng Cars,
~Coaches and Motive Power."

"The Ijanadian Pacifie own and operate a lineocf palatial hotels
along the irêilway fro2n Atlantic te Pacifie, thus affordlng their patrons
every possible colnfort."

Those e9ntemplating a trip will receive fiu details and literature
on application te auy C.P.R. agent, or write

it. Pams'r Agent, Toronto.
M. G. MU4BPHY,

Dist. Pass'r Agent, Toronto.
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one surmise if lie was quite right in
the other. There was certainly a girl
In the case-the girl whom Trlckett
had seen for one brfef and delîcieus
moment at the door of the bat-shop.
But Jimmie was by no means in the
state of not knowing what be wanted.
11e wanted to seethat girl-be meant
to see ber-he was going to see her.
She was the rnost charming girl lie
had ever seen ln bis 111e of tbree-and-
twenty yoars-he bad told bimself
that a tbousand times already since
seeing ber for those all-too-short se-
conds-and he meant to have speech
witb ber. Hence the purpie and fine
linen; hence the loss of immédiate
appetite; hence the preoccupation
whicb filled hlm as a taxi-cab bore
hlm swiftly to the corner of Brook.
Street.

I'm going to buy a bat-Im going
to, buy a bat," be said te birnself as
ho gripped bis umbrella and walked
Up the stret Inte which be bad driven
Nicholson iacke two brie! liours be-
fore. "A bat-a bat! Pull yourself
togetber, JImmie Trickelit, my boy-
cool and steady's the word!"

He walked slowly past the bat-
sbep, désirous of taklng wbat ho called
a squint at It before he made bis de-
finite descent upon it. It was a verY
grave, sober, eminently aevere-look-
ing ostablishment; a plain,' unorna-
rnented bouse, its front painted of a
conventional, yellowlsli-white; its uPPer
windows curtainod, blinded, and liglit-
ened with fiower-boxes, its only slgn
of business the name Valerie et Cié
In nnobtruslve, glit lettors above the
ground floor window, in wbicb, as lie
had noticed In the mornlng, were dis-
played tbree' specimen s o! the bat-
maker's art, restlng on slender brass
roda. This, thouglit Jîmmie Trickett,
was doubtless one e! tliose places
wbere the most exclusive of tbe most
exclusive grand dames purchased their
bead-gear;, ît miglit be that a mere
man bad nover entered the premises
alone before, and that dreadful tblngs
would 1befall sucb an adventurer as lie
destined liimself te be-be might*even
make bimself ridiculo)us. But at the
moment o! mosit fear, JimmIe also
fonnd the pricelesa and riglit ameunt
o! desperato courage.

~[J EREgees," lie sald, and swung
&6H Eon bis beel. IlSiuce tbey're

sellers, tbey'll welceme buy-
ers. I'm a buyer-f or cash!"

It was onle o! VMis yenng man's chie!
attributes te be able to presorve a
grave, stolid, and unmovod counten-
ance at critical- moments. His face
was therefere calmu, composed, ernin-
ently busineas-like when he oponed
the door o! Valerie et Cie and. walked
into the establisbmenit wlVb whlcb7-
or rather, witb an inlato o! wbicb-
he se ardently desirod furtber ac-
quaintance.

Jirniie found liimself alone, Aise
hie discovered that this sbop for la-
dies' bats waa net at ail lUçe the
sheps ln wbicb bats for mien are sold.
Thero were ne sholvea wlth innumer-
able cardbeard boxes arranged la
order upon tbem. There was ne
ameli e! new feit, ne suggestion that
silk headgear is roally made out of
rabbit-skin, no evidence of trade.
Wbat ho had stepped into was a briglit
and snug littie parleur, made gay b~y
liglit' and tasteful wall-papex', old Col-
onred Frenchi prints, and a crackling
tire.

"Rummy sort o! shep,- mused Jimn-
mie, looklng about hlm . "Wonder if
tbers's a bell, or if you Vbump the
floor, or pull the cat's taîl, or what?"

Just then,-bewever, a beavy velvet
portiere lmmediately in front of hlmi
was~ gently drawn aside, and there ap-
peared a tall and buxom lady, hand-
somsly attired in sables, wbo, at sigbt
of this soe legautly dressed yeung
gentleman, uttered a llttle exclama-
tion o! astonlshment iu whieh there
was a distinct noe of apology. Jiai-
mie executed profennd bow.--..~~~~~ -_ 4_ il +,,1A f- i?

I'Here, however, we makeé the bats.
Our customers, for example, corne te
us and consuit. We advise-we study
-we decide, our customers and our-
selves, on what wlll be suitable.
Tben-wç create. This bat, now,
wblcb you desire te buy, is it for your
wif e, perbaps?"

"The fact is," replled Jimmie, wbo
bad invented several lies as ho droV'O
Up town, 'Il bave a sister out la Indla,
den'V you know. I want te send lier
a bat for a Christmas present. The
very best bat you cau. buy la London,
yeu know. Don't mind a bit wbat I
glve fer it, eh?"

Tbe. !urred lady smlled again and
teok la Jimrnie's Innocence and large
beartedness at a glance.

"Exactly, sir," she said graclously.
"Yen shaîl bave our best attention. 1
mysol! am obliged te go ont jnst now
-an important çngagement-but I
wlll place you la the bands of my con-
fidential assistant, wbe will devete
hersel! to, yen. These matters, sir, so
seerningly unimpertant to, gentlemen,
are, la roality, o! supreme anxiety."

"Awfully'geod e! yen," said Jimmie,
The lady stepped back and drew

aside, a curtain.
"Miss Walsden!" alle called laVe

sorne mysterions interlor. "Will you
please te cerne bore, Miss Walsden,?"

Jimmie Trickett feItý bis beart,0 after
ene wild leap, begin te tbimp, against
bis rlbs as* if ho bad just done -seme
terrible athletic, feat net qulte incon-
dition. His eyes sougbt théo carpet;
tbey- looked Up; ho saw the portiere
drawn asîde-beavens! tbe girl o! the
rnorning. stood before hlm!

E NDOWTED witb an emiaently sus-
Lcptible nature, JImmieý Trickett

bad upte. that moment remained
singularly boart-wbole. H1e bad seen-ï
a great rnany protty youug women,
beantiful y onng wernen, ,cbarng
young wornen, and bad adrnired tbemn
greatly witbont quito falling la love
witb tbem. But something told hlmi
as ho -looked -at- Vhe fashionable bat-
maker's protty assistant that hée was
in hîgli danger o! !auling liead oer
cars In love. It puzzled hlm; there
wero- donbtloss prettier girls la Len-
don than this, and yet, lie alreadY
doubted if there could be. In bis
present confused state o! mind ho
conld net arrive at any very exact
idea of ber. Ho bad brougbt awaY
from the morning's more gllmpse a
recollection of a lisseme figure, a pair
e! violet eyes, a dainty hond crowned
wltb bair of the coleur of old gold, a
general sense of-be dld net knoW
wliat. And now as ho leoked more
closoly, sby as bis glances were, be
began te inferm the most lamnost of
bis muner self that ho was la for it.

"This gentleman, Miss Wlisden,"
ho beard the lady o! dis sables saY)-
lng in ber suave toues, "desires Vu
send a bat te bis sister whe is in
Initia. Perbaps you wlll censnît witb
hlm? Yen will excuse me, sir," s
contlnued, turning te Jimmie. "MY
appointment! I must ge."

"IOh, ah, certainly-very happy, l'in
sure,"! responded Jimmnie. 'Il mena-
J'mn mucli obliged te yen,"

Ho polltely epened the door fer the
proprietress, closed it upon ber and
turneit te the assistant, wbo regarded
hua with a business-like glance.

"Did yen tell Madame Charles wbat
yoil exactly want, air?" she asked.

Jimmine strnlgbtened bimself.
"Er-no!" lie auawered. "yon see

-I don't know wbat I want, deu't
yen iknow. Thaf 1* I want to buY a.
bat. Rippîn' sort o! bat, yen k.now;
best sert of tblag eue eau get. WaMIV
it for a-a Chrstmas box for my sis
Ver, wbo's la India, yen know 1"

The girl smlled. There was both
perplexlty and amusement la her
smile, and she sbook ber bond.

"Il tbougbt all one wonld bave Vo do
wonld be te bny a bat and stick iV In
a box, and peut iV, don't yen lcnoW?
addod Jimmie. "Eh?"
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like me, that is," repfled Jimmie, des-
perately. "Sort of between, eh?"

The girl hesitated.
"You really ought to have a hat

made for your sister," she said, mus-
ingly. "Now, if you could bring me
some photographs of her, full face and
profile, we should have something to
go on. You would like the latest
Paris fashion, of course ?"

"Oh, of course!" responded Jimmie.
"Yes! That's the thing to do, I sup-
pose."

"I amn going to Paris myseif to-mor-
row morning," remarked the girl. "I
shall be back ln a few days wlth soel
new ideas. If ydu would caîl at the
end of the week, sir, with photographs,
then we wlll make a sketch of a hat
for your approval."

Jimmie Trickett suddenly found
himself thinking at an unusual. rate.
A wild, daring, lnto2icating notion
had seieýd upon hlm.

"lBy Jove!" he exclaimed. I"You
are, goIng over to Paris to-morrow
morning? Why, so arn I!"

Madame Charles' assistant. hetrayed
no surprise. She merely incll-ned her,

SHORT SKIRT AND
NEW SFHOE STYLESTHE short skirt has. developed ail

sorts of new styles In high boots,
aays a report froma Paris, and the

woman of fashion must see that her feet
are more smartly dressed than ever be-
fore.

Sýhe must have boots that are really

head a littie.
"Indeed, sirY" she said. "Well, if

you aire staying a day or two iu Paris
and would cali at our branch estab-
lishment lu the'Rue de la Paix, and
ask for me--Missý Walsden-I can
show'you the very latest Parisian
modes. Then the hat can be made
Up there, and despatched to -India."

"Jýust so, just so!" agreed Jimlmi e.
"0f course, V'caîl; 1 know the Rue
de la Paix. Same name, I-suppose?"

III will give'youl a caird, sir," re-
marked MissWalsden.

Five minutes later Jiminie Trickett
found hlmseif walking ->doWu Bond
Street pretty much as if he were wal,k-
lngý lu~ a dream. Suddenly he woke
out of his reverile, -sprang into a pass-
lng ,taxli-cab,ý droveý to his roms at
the Cairo, and startled Kentover out
of. an. afternoon nap.

"Kentover," he said, "pack a suit-
case a nd aý dressing-case,, wlth just
what I shall need for a fe'w days. I'm
going to Paris to-morrow morning.
And 1 shan't want you, Kentover-I'nt
going alone."

(To be continued..)

use at this particular time for the fancy
shoe to be worn with afternoon dresses
or for the elaborate danxcing slipper.
However, he ls puttlng a wor1d of new
ideas Into these hlgh street boots now. so
pronlinent In the wardrobe'of a well
dressed womran, and bas by no means
eliminated entirely froma his collection of
models the shoes for evening wear.

EVENING GOWNS WITH

IT le to be a winter of evenlng frocks
wlth trains. The most remarkable
thlng about them ls that many of

the lovelliest are of an unconventional
shiortness. The train Is »a long sash or
ovýer panel that trails off over the floor
and can be plcked Up easily wben one
walks or dances and flung prettily over
the arm.

There, are two types of trained dresses.
One bas no attemnpt at fiare. These drape
the figure se the wearer looks Ilke a Tan-
agra statue, and are lovely for women
with smaUl feet and ankies, or for stout
women, for the draplng le of the clingirig
kind.

Flarlng skirts, very short, mark the
other type; they fiare by dlstendlng
reeds, or have the umnbreila like fuliness
falilng in about the ankies, If the figure
cannot stand the Rlare. These are fash-
Ioned more like the regulation dance,
frock wlth a filmy corsage that foilows
the Unes of the figure.

Included In the flrst type are gllistenilng
,gowns of, soid, closely beaded or pail-
letted net. Such gowns always have be-
tween the hard glitter of the beads fiat
bande of ilesh colored tulle and long
searf sleeves o! net to soften the brlght
hardness that euch robes, even If draped,
always have.

*e

THE IIGRAB I3AG "MUFF
THE grab bag muif le one that wifl bcTmoet popular this winter. Furriers

are now busy renovatlng and mak-
lng over oid iufes lnto this style, even
now, while autumn le still upon us, get-
ting ready for what they belleve will be
au earhy wlnter season.

This g-rab bag muff le qulte smeil as
oompared wlth those carrled the last f ew
yes.rs and measures but fourteen inches
fioroa and twelve and a hah! lnches ta
the top. Thie top le htned and made luto
a bag wlth a cauing for a cord, which la
drawn up or left open, as deslred.
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A NEW SOUP
H ERE Is a recipe for an inexpenelve

Frnhpea soup that the sender
SaY has never failed ta dellght the

Most blase gourmafnd:-

Overworked?
Run Down?1

You need-

"W INCARNIS"
"For Men who musi keep goffig."

OF course you need a rest-but you know how im-
0 possible it is just now to "slow down." So let

Wincarnis be your tonic-to reconstruct your worn-out
nerves-build up new vigor of brain and body.

Get Wincarnis. Accept no substitute, b. t buy Win-,
~~ carnis itself-' he famous tonic. Win amnis is not a

"Beef, Iron and Wine." It is a scientifie preparation
of Extract of Beef, Extract -of Malt anf a specially
1elected Wine, noted for its ToNIC PROPERTIES.

Wincarnis wilI furnish the elemei ts your over-
ýj- worked, under-nourished s, týteai needs.

- - ha 'mous Engtish TnicN,-ý
If you cannot obtain Wlncarnls fromn your dealer, write
to our Canadian Agent, Mr. F . S. BALL, 67 Portland
St., Toronto, who wli give, you the name of our

nearest representative.

Eco nomiy and Excellence
Surely are important items in the choosing of food commod-
ities, especially when the elimination of waste in the house-
hold economy should be rigidly observed.

MAGGISOP
(Made in Switzerland)

aufFicient for

IHREE FDERSON8

are economical, a 5 cent Soup Tablet will make sufficient
soup for three persons. Maggi Soupe are excellent in qualit
and made in 20 distinctive flavours'to, please the most
fastidious palates.

Suitàble for ail occasions. Palaable, Nutritious.

If y our groor cannot supply yau 0.11e es.

MACLURE & LANGLEY
1 LIMITED

Montreal Winnipeg

Id your copy of 'the Canadian Courier not
you on Friday, advisc the Circulation Manager

[Conceits of t -h,-e M omen t
This, That and the other Smart Thing that Women WilI Wearj
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